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«~vî~ila{ m ncttioii. nvasion of the symptoms had been very

CASES 0F POISpNiPrevious to iy arrival, the daughter had
ny .r. c. M-rCELL, ven an emetic of mustard without anyeffe Wil i t o diflt I arouf. ed h

It was my fortune to have the responsi-
bility of three cases of poisoning devolve
upon me, vithin a year; and as suc are
comparatively rare, mu the ordinary routine
of a country practice, I thouglit a record of
the symptoms actually observed, and the
treatmllent used, might be interesting--if not
instructive-to the members of this Associa-
tion.

Case I.-Mrs. S., a widow lady, St. 58
years, living threce-fourths of a mile from
my office, was on the 19th November, 1881
preparing to retire for the night, at 10.30,
p.m. Sie was troubled with rheunatisn,
'ând by inistake took a large dessert spoon-
fuli of pure carbolic acid, instead of the
rencdy to which she usually resorted. Sie
at once cried out, " I have taken the wrong
medicine for it is burning my throat and
My stomacli dreadfully." Her daughter
unimeliately discovered the mistake, and
gave the alarm, I was speedily sumnoned to
attend and vas with the patient fifteen
minutes after she lad taken the acid. I
feund lier in a partial stupor, talking some-
.what deliriously, great muscular relaxation,
Weak thready pu3e,. cold clammy skin,
pupils of eyes sligltly contracted, breathing
becoming of a stertorous character. The

'Read at the Ontario Medical Association Meeting,
Toronto, June 6th, 1883.

sufficiently to drink four ounces of olive oil
(ail I lîad witlh me), when she recovered
consciousness. I then prepared and admin-
istered an emetic of sulphate of zinc, which
acted quickly and thoroughly; and soon
left no doubt in our minds, as to the nature
of the poison, as the atinosphere of the roon
was strongly imnpregnated with the odor of
carbolic acid.

After the emesis had ceased, we gave lier
demnulcent drinks, applied heat to the body,
and had the satisfaction of leaving her in a
couple of iours in a fair way to recovery.
The posterior and central portion of togue
iere hardened and corrugated by contact

with the acid. The tongue and throat
speedily healed ; the stomach remained
very irritable for a length of time.

Case II.-Mr. V., iet. 49 years, a respect-
able farmer living five miles fron our
village indulged frequently in the use of
intoxicants. At 9 p.m., Sunday, Septen-
3rd, 1882, when under the influence of
liquor lie mixed half a tea-cupful of the
ordinary commercial Paris-green-aceto-
arsenite of copper--with water, and before
any of the family vere aware of his inten-
tion, swallowed the greater portion of the
mixture. In an hour after I was with him.
He was sensible, suffering very acutely at
intervals from severe epigastric and abdom -
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inal pains, extreme pallor of countenance
with anxious expression, cold clanuny skii,
feeblc ralpid pu1lse, made scarcely any coin-
plaint, in fact did not speak unless address-
ed. After eaci attack of pain lie vonited
freely, tliei complained of thirst. The
vonited matter was bright green and tlere
was considerable sediment of Paris green
at the hottoin of the vessel.,
CT he emesis began thirty minutes after

taking the poison, partly no doubt fron the
action of an cmetic of mustard his wife had
induced him to take. Treatnent consisted
in giving good doses of dialyzed iron, large
quantities of miik and eggs, keeping up
fre eniesis un'til the green huc ,iisappeared
altogether. After that lie becaine quite
easy, but slightly stupid, pulse firmer,
slower and skin warmer. Improvement
lasted for more than an hour, when ail the
symptons returned with mucli greater
severity. lis sufferings now vere intense,
great tenesmus, no diarrhoa, althougli
bowels moved frequently, constant desire to
void urine. He grew worse rapidly, and
expired five hours after drinking the fatal
potion.

--- / In each of the cases related, the kind of
poison taken was known, in the one t=he
. , the toxic agent had to be decided
from the symptoms manifested.

QWwe!lé--In the sønn village of S
resided a Mr. T. and family, consisting of
a wife and two daugliters.

was adelicate man, îet. 53 years,
the elder daughter, æt. 26 years, a very
delicate girl, having had several attacks of
pneunonia; the younger æet. 19 years was
in the enjoyment of very good health.,

Onthi ievening of November 13th, 1882,
the father and daughters were attending
choir practiee at a neighbouring church,
leaving their mother at home, who, in their
absence, busied herself in preparing some
herb-tea for all to partake of, as they were
suffering from severe colds.

(Theherbs wcre supposed to be only those
thcy were. constantly in the habit of using,

viz., smart-wecdandmullein eaves: Onre-
turning home at 10 pin., the father and
daughters drailk freely of the infusion, the
mother onliy Lasting it, as there wvas scarcoly
enough for all. The father went iniedi-
ately to bed, the others remained up for a
time. In a few moments ail began to coin-
plain of dryness and burning sensation ii
throat and inouth; soon the elder daughter
grew dizzy, began laughing and acted like
one intoxicated, thon became delirious ; the
fatier and young girl complained of sick.
ness, nausea, dizziness and strange feelings,
and by the time the mother got a neiglibour'
aroused and in the house ail were insensible.

I arrived at 11.30 p.m., found Mr. T. lying
in bd in a state of coma, breathing very
heavily, tongue extremely dry and swollen,
unable to swallow, entirely unconscious,
n1o sensation whatever, at intervals a con-
vulsive movement passed over his frane.

Cie sisters were in an atIïoining sittinig-
roon lying on beds hastily spread on the
floor by the neighbors. Boti were uncon-
scious and swallowed with great difficulty
anything given them. They retaineil some
sensation. They had severe convulsions at
intervals. In all three cases the counten-
ances were of a dusky hue; the pupils of
the eyes were dilated to the full; scarcely
any of the iris could be distinguished, also
strong external strabismus. From tLie
narked mydriasis, together with the other

symptoms present, it was evidont the poison
was one of the solanaces, and I was fully
convinced that it was cither belladonna or
its alkaloid, an opinion, I think, pretty fullv
corroborated by the facts aftei wards ascer-
tained.

TIe stupor exhibited by all the patients
was most profound, in fact the wholc nervous
system was prostrated and paralyzed.
Sharp çrnetics were given to the girls, but
the eider one did not vomit as f-eely as lier
sister. I gave allthe patientstLhre . gr.doses
of morphia subcutaneously, at intervals of:
an hour, and after the first injection tlie
convulsions ceased, and after tie thuird the

226
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0fect on the pupI of the eye of the younger the body ranged from 101' to 103° Fahr.,
rl was quite perceptible. I also gave and the pulse from 110 to 125.,

iypodermi injections of brandy. 'reate< symnptoms as they arose, and the
.~ A message hiad been dispatcied foi Dr. patient finally made a good recovery.,

fcLaughlin, of Bownanville. On the Dr.'s 1 may state here that Dr. McLauglhlin
rrival we used the stomach pumnp with all fully concurred in muy opinion as to the
bree, and after remîoving the contents of character of the poison. In examining the

e stomach we pumped in a strong infusion remnaining herbs not used for the infusion
reen tea., we could ind 11o trace of any poisonous

Ini spite of all our efforts the eler sister plant, and that from vhich they drank the
rew gradually worse, the pulse became tea had been boiled too mueli to distinguish
mal, tiready, and ut 4 a.mu. rose to 160. the varions herbs. Tiere was a pectiliar

j lieyoun ger girlbad shown better symptoms narcotie odor very perceptible fron the
Kýfil througli althougli at one time her pulse boiled herbs, the contents of the stomnach,

-dose to 145, and the prognosis was very and aiso from the urine-witldrawn by
îtoubtful. At 5.20 a.m. when w'e attempted catheter-very similar to the odor of the

'%kto pump in some warm milk and an infusion tincture Gf belladonna, with which we
of tea, she struggled a good deal and compared it.
finally roused up sufficiently to look around, <Oifrs. T. stated that the ierbsl had becn
we had her reioved at once to her bed- gathered by the deceased husband. That

0room, and gave lier a good potion of castor he did this work in a very careless inanner,
*oil. The other poor girl died at 6 a.m., just pluciiig them in haudfuls as tlhey
having nover rallied iii the slightcst from happened@me. She also informed me
thme time she first became uuconscious. tlit a large weed grew in the garden bear-
Continued giving the father strong tea, ing a round berry of a purplish hue when
warm uilk, brandy and aromnatic spirits of ripe. I found, on inquiry, that large quanti-

4amimonia, by means of stomach pump. It ties of this weed grew in the neighbourhood,
wias necessary to hold his tongue proftruded and from its description have no doubt that
fromî his moutih all the time to enable him it is the atropa belladonna, or deadly
te breathe at all easily. His pulse varied nigitshade. That the plant nust bo very
froin 130 to 170. At noon he rallied a rich in its active principle atropia is cvi-
little, opened his eyes, looked around and denced by this case, as it is niot likely that
resisted slightly when we were usimig the more than one stalk aud its leaveb were in
pump. The drug, however, had done its the infusion, as any larger quantity would
vork with an enfeebled constitution. In have been observed in the small amount
the afternoon he sank gradually and died used.
att 4 p.ml., eighteen hours after partaking of In the fatal cases putrefaction commenced
his herb tea.very soon after death, and the bodies er

Ti'heremaining daugliter slowly recovered, covered wihh livid spots. There wvas also
but was very ill for three weeks. The a bloody diseharge from nose and mouth.
tongue, throat and fauces were swollen to The smell was very peculiar and offensive.
Buch an extent tha, but little could be The bodies were interred the day after
swallowed for a day or so. . There was deatb, and the features were so much dis-
complete aphonia for a tine; harsh, dry colored that the caskcts were kept closed ah
cough, with considerable bronchial irritation the funeral.
Quite a scarlatinal rashi over a greater por- Very mucli lias been written as to the
tio11 of the skin, which lasted two or three antagonism of beladonna and opium, sice
d"y. For two week-s the teinperatur a of Prosper Alpin, in 1570, irst observed the
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action of the latter drug was greatly en-
feebled vien given in conibination. Dr.
Anderson read a paper in Edinburgh, in
18541, showing that these drugs were antag-
onistic in their action upon the systei.
Trousseau, hi is" Treatise on Therapeutics,"
also makces this a strong point. le says:

"Angelo Poia, Cazin, Benjamin Bell,
Béihier,Lee, McNamara, Snton,Erlein yer,
Onsui, eaturst Woodan and Fouigllr,
aI give cases of bolladotîna poîsonnîng curo<1

"In tliese cases it is remarkable that

persons poisoned by belladonna have been
able to take enormous doses of opium with-
out showing the symptoms of intoxication
from opium.",
CAccording to M. Béhier the quantity of

opium required to combat the intoxication
of belladonna ought to be greater than that
-f the belladonna taken.,
(Il the case of the girl that recovered,

althougli I gave ber 1l grs. of morphia
iypodernically in two hours, she regained

consciousness in four or live Iours after,
and exhibited none of the usual symptonis
expected fron large doses of that drug.

THE CIRCULATION IN THE CORO-
NAR1Y ARTERIES.

BY J. FERGUSON, B.A., M.D., L.R.C.P.,
Assistant Demonstrator of Aptomy, Toronto School of

Mt<Iicince.

It is not my intention to go into a
detailed discussion on the history of scien-
tifle opinion regarding the way in which the
blood is impelled through the coronary
arteries. I may mention that the view
generally adopted is that the coronary ar-
teries are filled from the aorta, by the recoil
of this vessel after the ventricle has con-
tracted and driven its contents into it. The
main reason advanced in support of this
view was, that vhen the left ventricle con-
tracts and the blood is driven into the aorta,
the semilunar valves are pressed back so
closely to the walls of the aorta, that the
entrance to the coronary arteries is com-
pletely closed. If this b truc, then the

coronary arteries mnst bo filled from tho
aorta ; but if it be not truc, those vessels
are filled by tho heart's action directly.
On this question I pur-pose imaking soime
short remarks.

Martin and Sedgwick have thrown somno
doub>t upon the usual teaching of coronary
circulation ; but as their experimients are
not very convincing, and only apply to one
aspect of the question, it is nccessary to
look into it somew.hat more fully.

Let us begin our view of the circulation
in the coronary arteries at that stage of
the heart's action when the left ventricle is
dilated, the semilunar valves firmly closed,
and the aorta contracting upon its contents
and propelling tiem in any direction where
there is an exit. At this stage of the circi-
latory movements the aorta steadily presses
the blood onward through the systen, as
into the branches of the carotids and sub-
clavian. Now, the coronary arteries stand
to this action of the aorta in precisely the
sane relationsiip as do the branches of
the above-naned vessels. When the aorta
contracts upon its contents the blood would
flow back into the ventricle were it not for
the valves. This, however, being prevented,
the blood passes on into the various branches
and sub-branches of the aorta. Anonig
tiese the coronary arteries come in, and
the blood is steadily driven through thein
in the saine manner as it is through any
other arterial trunk in the body. This
action is not dependent directly upon tho
contraction of the heart and upon the
action of the aorta secondary to it.

Let us now proceed a step further in the
chain of events, andi note carefully what
takes place. The aorta is still firnly con-
tracted upon its contents, the semilunar
valves are completely closed, and the on-

trance to the coronary arteries are open.
The ventricles now contract. At the mo-
ment this action begins, the blood is pressed
firmly against the ventricular side of tlhe
valves, and the central points of these fatll
back first, and permit some of the blood in'
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the left ventricle to be driven into the aorta. of blood vitl great rapi(ity tlwougli the
If tlis action be carefully noted, however, cotre of the aortic l'lie eiTet of
it wvilI be scen that the blood is driven fron this is stili furthor to distend tiieso qitlt4S,
the ventrielo into the contre of the colunmn instead of allwing then to becone omptied.
of blood contained in the aorta. The offect Tie attaclunont of tic valves, the aorta,
of this would be to cause a wave in any di- and tho heurt to the fibrous ring at tiis part
rectioi inl which the blood Cau flow: viz., of tue icart aise tond to prevent suclia
ini the aortal and all its branches, aiong close contact hetween the valves mmd vessel.
whicl we îmust include the two coronary li addition te tle abeve, direct expori.
arte:;es. At this moment only the contralinit goos to show, that the hlood wavo in
part of the valves are opened, aid the blood the coronarios, and aiso the blood streani,
fromlî the veitricle is suldenly propelled is synchronous with that in the carotid. A
inito the aorta, in the forn of a fluid vedge medium sized cat was talon ; and, alter
into the centre of the blood vitiin it. The bringing it under the influence of chioyo-
valves have not as yet had time to close forîn, the caretid and coronary arteries
back into apposition with the aorta, assun- wvre carefully exposel. A snIlollow
ing the old view, which boliove is errone- needie vas inserted into eacll. The end of
ous. It vill tius bc seon that though the the neelle in the vessels p<inted towards
blood ilow througli the coronaries is main- th, hîoart. On renioviug the little wires
tained by tbe action of the aorta, the which clsed the hollow in the neodies, thc
wave in these vesselu is duo to the action bloed à-sued froni botlî in jets at oxacbly
of the heart just as it is in otier artories. the sane timo. This coull only happen

Again, wIhen the aorta contracts on its under tho condition that both coronary and
contained blood, the tbree little pouches at carotid artorios are filled diroctly by Uic
the root of the aorta, and opposite the heart's systole. I thon cut a smnaîl brandi
valves are distended by blood. Fron two of thc carotid, and aise cf the loft ceronary;
of those spring the coronary arteries. The anI with the sane result, that the blood
valves on the other band are pouched issued at the saine timn, and with oqual
inward, toward the centre of the outrance to rapidity. The cat was thon killed. Tic
the aorta, and away froin the outrance to ieart and attached vessels carefully ro-
the coronaries. This is the state of things ineved. The aorta -vas tied at thc descend-
when the ventricle coutracts; and long ing part cf the arcli, aud the other branches
before the valves could fold back to be in at sere distance frei the arch. Water
apposition with the aorta, the blood wave vas then p, sed jute thc left vontricle
bas taken place througli the coronary througn the auricle by means cf a syringo,
arteries. But this is net all. In the full until the ventricle and thc stunps cf the
and round condition of the aorta just before vessels were full. The lett coronary was
contraction of the ventricle, the frec margin now cnt, and tic ventricle suddenly and
of the valves are not long enough to allow firnly compressed. Ths would have the
the valves to' fall back into close contact effect cf forcing open thc aortic valves, and
with the lining of the aorta. Further, causing them te fail back upon thc Nval1s cf
the semilunar valves cannot come into tus vessel if tue old view of tleïr action
apposition with the aorta till the blood be correct. But instead cf tic valves ces-
filling the sinuses of Valsalva is displaced. ing tic coronay arteries, as might have
This, however, as carefully conducted ex- been supped, the fluid escapcd freely
periments prove, does not happen. The froi thc eut in fli loft coronary. Th'.
first effect of the ventricular contraction is seems te prove that the systole cf the loft
to propel ju te c aorta a nlarrow column ventricle does force the blood directly uto

1221.
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the coronary arteries ; and that the nniave undergono siîîce then. It is probable
through these vessels is mnaintained by the tlîat the wtiology of lcprosy wiII Ilwzys li a
elastic and imuscular action of the aorta in niaater of dispute.)
the same way that it is in the other patient i4 a selmool
branches thint spring froni L. girl eveu yRs of .ge ; plircnts

LER1OSY F1ROM iMR. HUTCHINSON'S botit henlthy ; have Iived iu conifort ail tiieir
STANDPOINT. lives. Sone cheveu years ago they Nvent to

nt JAS r W. ROs., M i.t. t, R c r, <iNioN. Fr. IG.,îa; patient was iorii on board s)îiu
ihiysician to tle Toronto Dicpeisr y. Girls' Il ore, atii I oinr for

incuaraNets' , Snligeonl to Il Cilorens pital. 1 icr tie care of native îîurses for six years.
(Diuring my terni as Mr. Jonathan i lutch- 11cr parents retlurthed to vng1au w he

inson's dresser at the London Hlospital in ' six Nears of age ; no Ilistorv of syphilis
the spriug of 1879, te foulowiîîg case t of h istory of leprosy l w he fanlily.
leprosy fell to my lot. Mr. H. delivered
à clinie of whiclh I took notes. After ex-
amining the nanuscript lie consented to
its pulblication ii a Canadian mniedical jouir-
nal. D)uring last winter while sojourning
in California, residents of the Sandwich
Islands were thrown in mny way about the
time that the newspaper world was agitated
over the subject of leprosy so prevalent in
that part of the Pacific Ocean. Several
cases of the disease occurring anong
Anerican residents on the islands were
brought before the public and long articles
were publishied describing the ravages of
leprosy. False reports were circulated that
these were mnereiy sensational rumours in
the interests of southern sugar planters to
(lainage the chief industry of the islands.
I wvas istoIisled to lcar from authentic
sources tiat leprosy did exist tiere to an
ala.r-ing exteit among the natives ; that
one island was specially set apart for the
reception of the lepers ; that a government
medical oficer was specially appointed to
watch over tlieir interests ; that the disease
lias been increasing so rapidly that the au-
thorities are nuch concerned to discover a
means of suppressing it. The hope that in
this connection the views of so eminent a
surgeon on such an interesting subject may
be interesting to those wlho bave never seen
them published is my only apology for the
present article. Mr. H's. study of the disease
in Norway, and his subsequent researches
matured his opinions of four years ago,
I an unable to state any changes they nay

Ilistory of 1)isease.-Fou r years after
leavinîg India (fifteenx moinths ago), a dulsky
red spot Vas noticed at tie baek of the lheel.
This first drew attention to lte child's con.
dition. Ainestiesia nay have bcei present
before she left India, but was iiiiiioticed.
Other spots have silice developed.

P>resent (ondition.-Iler face do2s not

present the usual "leonine" aspect charne-
teristic of the worst forns of tubercul'ns

leprosy. The patchies simîulate lupus. The
diagrans show tUie positions of the patches.
Those most p.rked are on the right elbows
and on he' knces. They are white anfd
anestheti, in their centres, raised of a
d(usky reÀ color and iy)erwstheitic at thcir
periphieries ; the intervening integumrtent is
of a dusky hue, dry and abnortally ans-
thctic, most inarked in the lower part of the
left leg, along the courses of the îimusculo-
cutaneous and auterior tibial nerves. 'Tie
dorsal and plantar surfaces of Lthe left
foot arc also aniesthetic ; this accouints for
the chillblains present, as the part8 hive
been unable to appreciate extrernes of lieat
and cold. The discase is fairly symmîîetrical;
the left side is affected more than the riglit.
The anSsthesia in the left arm and lcg,
greater tian in the righit armi and leg;
appetite good ; feels wel ; is a briglht happy
dispositioned cbild.

History.-I do not intend to enter deeply
into the history of leprosy, but will on1ly
mention a few facts. The disease aiiainislicl
in frequency prior to the Reformation. IL
gradually left England as our forefathers
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advalced in Igriculturo. Their food be- ( 1limatic Influences caininot be a calso, is
came gradually changed ; the proportien leprosy is a disease of all cliiates. it is

Of fislh to other food vas greatly reduced to be found amîidst the sunnîy hills of India,
cereals were planted ; bread and vegetables along the cold sea coast of Norway, among
took a more proinirient place in their bill the tropical isles of the Atlantic and Pacifie
of fare. The country was farned, forests Oceans ; it survivos the cold of the Orknleys
became fields, and cattle were raised for andof New Brunswick, low thon Cau climiate
food. Fisi were so little used that in the bc adduced as a cause, except in so far as
reign of Ienry V111. a law was passed it mîay affect the food ?
comIuilling the people to have fisit their Contagion is given as a cause, but this I
tables four tiles a week to prevent the ruin cannot admit. The contagiousness of
of the fishermueu. lp 'osy lias yet to be proved. I do not

Leper Iospitals were established, chiefly even believe it to be contagiois in aLy
along the seaboard, wliere the discase was erratie manner, as by co-habitation or
the mnost prevalent, but as the malady left sexual intercourse. In the olden time it
us thiese wore closed. Tie Orknîeys were was confounded with scabies and syphilis,
the Iast lingering places for the disease ; and upon these errors it established its
the Cornish fiihers suffered from it up to a contagiousness. Medicines that obtained
late date. I hoar that eveni yet, endowed réputations for the cure of leprosy may
leper liouses exist in Cornwall. Still a few have donc so on tlcir nierits in scabies and
cases are to be found in the Orkneys. A syphilis.
gentleman sent mue a very old book in. which Fish Diet is the next cause to be taken
I found a paragrapli to the following effect: up. Fish to cause leprosy lay be decom-
" Leprosy is due to two causes, One an im- posed ; they may be of a poisonous specims;
lerited taint, the other the use of fish as they may be used at a scason whîen fisi,
an article of diet, especially salmon and especially in the tropics, are unwholesoue;
the livers of any of the different varieties." they may be salted; they may be improper-

Fislh were not so well cured thon as they ly cured ; they may be apparcntly harnless
now are, and conscquenitly must have been in moderation, but poisonous in excess.
less wholesome. Less fish is now used. Some fish are injurious at certain seasons
There are more consumers to share the of the year. Some are more poisonous
disproportionate increase in the supply of than others.
fish. More nicat and less fish is the prevail- Locality as a cause. Leprosy affects
inîg fashion. The largest leper house in chielly dwellers on the sea board, and along
Norway is at Bergen, and here is also the the baiks of rivers. It is said to occur
largest fish market in the world. inland where no fish are caught. But the

Actioly.-All cases of leprosy are, in people may eat salted or cured fish, and I
my opinion, due to dietetic causes, to a believe, furthermore, that many cases called
Special poison introduced into the blood by leprosy are simply cases of leucoderma.
sone article of diet containing it. What The patient whose history lias been re-
is this article of diet ? Fish is blamed, lated was brouglt up in India by a native
and the "fish theory" seems to me to be nurse. She wanted. for nothing. She
the most plausible. underwent no hardship. The natives of

liardship lias been quotod as a cause. the district were subject to outbreaks of
This does not accord with the histories of leprosy. Several were lepers at the time
mûy cases. English officers sent to India, of her residence there. The people ate
surrounded by every comfort, now and thon largely of salt fish. Her father did not
becone lepers. Tley suffer no hardship. use it himself more than twice a month,
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but the child may have been fed on it reasonable to suppose that in this case the
frequently by the nurse if she relisied such cause was dictetic, and the food at fault
food. Another patient w'as a gentleman ii bad fish 2 1In the tropies, richi and poor
good circunstances who lad enjoyed every are affected; the effects of season in the
confort. le had always been a healthy hot climates on the fish would account for
man unîtil leprosy developed. No history this ; wholesomue during the cool seasoi, it
of syphilis. Had lived for soine years at is known to bc unwlolesomne during the
an African sea-port vhere prawns were rest of the year. It is just as likcly that
very plentiful. Being fond of them he the rich should use tlhen, the ycar round,
frequently indulged his appetite. He be- as the poor.
caime a leper and returned to England. Another case vas that of an Irisiwomnain

Another patient liad leprosy of the miiixed who went to India in( good health. She bc-
vvicty ; there vere large tubercles on his came a leper. The discase began in the
face; his trunk and liibs were studded eyebrows. Sie suffered froi oplithalhnia,
witii nuinerious white anxstlietic patelies ; caused by the formation of tubercle iii te
anasthiesia very mlarked. A pin could be coats of the eyeball. It set up an irritatioi
run into him througlh the centre of the wlicl soon ran on to the inflannatory
spots without causing pain. The edges stage. Tlere was nothing special iii lier
were hyperosthetic. No listory of syphilis. diet ; no evidence that the disease was due
Had used stimulants very moderately - to the eating of fish. SIe lived in a leprous
made several voyages, as captain of a ves- district.
sel to the West Indies. iemained there An ther patient, a lady, left England to
five or six weeks at a time, but usually lived keep leuse for ber brother ii the Barba-
on the ship while in port ; ate food provided dees ; was in goe( licalth and enjoyed evcry
by natives. One cannot think that a short comfort. lemained eiglit years. Induiged
six weeks' stay in the tropics could cause lier appetite for turtie; if was one cf lier
leprosy if climate alone originates the mal- fa .nirite dishes, and prououuced by tue lia-
ady. tives te be very wholesome food. Certin

Another case originated in a cold climate. other variefies cf fish were said te be mut-
In Norway, as I have stated, the disease is rions, but she liad neyer eaten any ef
prevalent, but the English, French, Ger- them. Aithougli a Jewess, the loigzei
muans, etc., who visit the country, are not douce of lier ancestors in England sets aside
affected by the disease, except in very rare the tlieory cf beredifary taint. At tue age
instances. This case is the only one of cf forty she returned te this country a
the kind known to me. A Glerman officer leper.
vent to Norway to fish. Ile was in easy I bave yet te sec a case cf leprosy pri-

circumstances, but lived, ate and drank marily dcveloped in England. Ail the
with the poorest of the fishermen while cases seon by me in English people have
there. i-e ate some of ti veryworst kindset been develeped elsewbere. Occasionally
fish, only used by the poorer classes-badly cases are reperted as truc leprosy eriginat
cleaned and badly cooked. It is amog ing in Eugland, e-ving te fli nuinereis
these classes that leprosy is so prevalent. sources cf errer, eue must accepf sud state-
If the cause were climatic, rich and poor monts wifh caution. Soule years age after
should suifer, for they breathe the same air writiug te India for information regardiug
and enjoy fhe same sunshine. Numbers leprosy, I received a reply from an emincut
of foreigners go to Norway to fish, but I member cf our profession, stating that il
have neither heard nor read of any other eue part cf the country tIc natives lived en
case cf leprosy amng feni. [s if nthe flic most abomiuable inds cf fisi, but oere
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frec from leprosy. I was taken somewhat

aback. This was soon after proved to be
tuntrue. Meeting the minlitary governor of
the saille district about the same time, I
asked himn a few questions concerning the
health of the district, and learned that lep-
rosy vas very prevalent and that the man-
ageient of the lepers had engaged mnucI of
his time in lis official capacity.

A gentlemaian some time ago wrote an ar-
ticle on fislh, and stated that 800 tons left
Billinigsgate market daily. I confronted
himi with the stateient, but lie assured mne
tlat it was taken directly from the books.
lie looked again, and acknowledged that
only eighty tons left daily. Thus you sec
wlat great caution we must exorcise before
accepting any statement.

Jarieties of leprosy.-There exists two
varieties of leprosy : 1st, the tuberculous;
2n1d, the anæesthetic.

ln the tuhercular variety there are deposits
of ùubercle in the cellular tissue. These
muay occur il any part of the body. It re-
sembles syphilis in this respect. In the
iris it causes iritis; in the cellular tissue of
a nerve sleath its pressure effects produce
anasthesia in the part supplied by the
nerve.

Il the ancesthetic variety there is a ten-
dency to the formation of tubercle. The
anesthesia is of two kinds, diffused and
local. The diffused results from the over-
growth of the cellular tissue of the sheath
Of anerve trunli, giving it an irregular fusi-
form appearance. The local is caused by
tle same process in the tactile corpuscles
or nerve endings. Concurrently with it
atrophy of the skin takui place in the part
affected.

Thie difference between the twe kinds of
leprosy is only a difference of degree. A
PatchI may be said to have-

lst. An edge, raised, thickened, dusky,
red colored, and hiyperostletic.

2nd. A centre, depressed, white colored,
and anoesthetic.

3rd. A surrounding zone of dry, dusky,

and often abnornally aniusthetic integu-
ment.

lyperostlesia of the edges is duIe to the
local irritative inflamnatory action that
takes place there, and causes over sensi-
tiveness of the nerves.

A snall patch, wvhichli has not undergone
atrophic changes in its centre, following
the inflammnation, is hyperestletic through-
out, as compared with the surrounding
integument; but as soon as this secondary
change takes place, sensation in the part
becoines lost. In characteristic small
patclies this change occurs early, so that
though diminutive, they may lbe typical spots.

1)iagnosis.-This in the early stages is
difficult, even to those accustomed to sec
the disease. It requires mucli careful
observation to pronounce a nan a leper at
this stage of the malady. Some years ago
a large number of Norwegians were emi-
grating to America, and the Americans
fearing the introduction of leprosy, com-
pelled them to undergo a medical examin-
ation. As the Norwegian surgeons said
this was of little use ; many a leper might
escape detection, owing to the inability of
those unaccustomed to the disease to diag-
nose it in its early stages. The appearance
of a dusky patch on the skin is not sufli-
cient to prove the existence of leprosy. I
would in one advanced case on first siglt
have called the disease lupus. The chill-
blains present on her feet werc merely an
accidental addition tending to complicate
the diagnosis; sucli additions may occur,
but are not necessarily present.

Differential diagnosis, from lupus by
osthetic phenomena being absent and the
tissue being boggy.

Syphilis by previous history, condition of
the teeth and the physiognomny.

Leucoderma, by the absence of the raised

edge of the patch, absence of thickening in
the surrounding skin, absence of the dusky
red color of the margins of the spots, and
the red brown color of the intervening in-
tegument.
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Trcatent.-No one cau do mucli to help
the victim of leprosy in its later stages. I
have no faitli in the many vaunted reine-
dies. The patient should be removed to a
healthy climate away from the cause of the
malady, vhatever our increased knowledge
of the disease may prove it to be. Fislh
should not be eaten by them. The patient
last mentioned returned to lier native Eng-
lisli climate, lier face improved, the tubercles
diminiselid in size until lier face looked
aliost natural. For the last nineteen
years shc lias beei enjoying good lealth.
ler left ulnar nerve is still completely pa9r-
alysed. The only article she lias taken as
a medicine, latterly, is port wine ; to it sle
attributes ber improved condition. It is
an interesting fact, but I do not think the
wine did what she credits it with.

P'rognosis.-The longest lease of life
given to a leper is said to be eigliteen years.
Many die nuch sooner. The disease is
incurable.

Death.-Death is brouglit on cither by
exhaustion or by the setting in of some low
forin of inflammation.

C7omparison.-Leprosy can best b com-
pared to gout-its ncarest parallel. Botlh
are hereditary; botlh are dietetic. Each
may overleap a generation, and affect the
next. Neitlier are contagious.

[Professor Schmidt, of New Orleans, re-
cently told mo that wlîen working. some
years ago on the pathological histology of
leprosy, he had discovered what lie took to
be fat crystals. Tley were identical with
what Kocli has recently discovered as the
bacillus tuberculosis. Prof. S. is not a
believer in Koch's theory and tlinks tlhat
Kocli has discovered nothing but a fat
crystal.]

Were not his fat crystals true bacilli ?
Leprosy is a tuberculois disease; it is
hereditary. If we find bacilli in tubercul-
ous disease, they ouglit to be found in
leprosy, and if the bacillus tuberculosis is
the cause of the one I sec no reason why
pathological rescarch may not yet prove it

to bc the cause of the otier, and tiat t us
the long mooted point, the cause of leprosy,
be forever set at rest.

IS CONSUMPTION CONTAGIOUS?

nY W. J. WILSON, M.D., RICInMOND HLL.

As there was some discussion under the
above liead in connection with Dr. Grahamu's
able piper on the " Bacillus Ttiberculosis
at the last meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association, I tlîothght the notes of a case
which occurred iin my practice about three
years ago miglit prove interesting.

B. W., St. four months; family history

good, and no trace of phthisis or syphilis
discoverable in eith er fanily.

Has had no illness up to present, is
plump, fat, anid well nourished. The inother
was forced to wean the child wlen about a
month old, and was confmned to her bed, so
that she could not attend to it by cerebral
anomia. The child was fed on cow's milk
from a bottle, and thrived well for a time,
having no digestive troubles.

It was attended by a nurse, wlio was well
advanced in consumption, and hiad frec
expectoration.

The child slept with the nurse, who, by
the way, was in the habit of keeping it close
to ber face during sleep, and consequenîtly
was exposed to lier breath for hours together.
Nothing unusual was noticed in the chil's
condition for the first threc or four weeks
after the nurse's arrival, when it began to
lose flesh and cougli slightly. This cough
and wasting gradually increased, and finally
I was called in to sec what was the matter
with the child, and on examination J found
well marked and far advanced phthisis, 'with
frequent cougli and great emaciation.

The child died in its eighth month, Or
three months after the first synptoms were
noticed, and. four from the first attendancc
of the nurse.

I may mention in connection with the
above history that the saine nurse, who his
since died of consumption, attcnded five

2 34
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other elildren, and four out of tho tve died agus. Some time silce lie took at ni-lît a
of soIe wasting disease, said to be similar dose of morphia for the relief of a throat-

to B3. W., buIt as I did not sec any of themi I eldatc fiiýrm ihu h xetoned attack of me<grim, without the expect-
Ùi B. W., but as l (11( Il e Lo s e ofs nture. cd relief or even sleep following, until alif

ail holir or so after breakfast next morning,
ien lie became drowsy. -le felt satisflod

that the (lrug hlad lain in his gullet all
night, and that it had only been carried

FUNCTIoNAL VOMITING OF I-IYsTERIA.-In into bis stomnacli with his breakfast. This
an article iii the Practitioner for March, suspicion was on other occasions confirmned,
1883, Dr. lUristowe, of St. Thomas's IIospi- for since thon the dose bas either behaved
tal, tlrows a stroig liglit upon the pathol- simlarly or bas been rejected m the morn-
ogy and treatment of tlis very troublesomne g.
malady. le shows tiat in many instances 'be second case was that of a hospital
the irritation exists not in the stomacli, a patient, a mini over fifty, îyho had suddenîly
we have hitherto supposed, but in the about a week beforo admission becone mn-
(osop)haguis, and that food artificially made capable of swallowring. ere, the iupedi-
to pass over the seat of irritation wyill bo ment was clearly in the upper part of tho

retained, the system nourished, and health 0esophagus. An mstrument was passed
restored. into the stomach. The patient swallowed,

after the withdrawal of the instrumentIn the spring of last year an aggravated without the sligh test dificulty, and the
case of hysterical vomiting was adnitted dysphagia nover returned.
imo St. Thomas's Iospital. The girl had The third case was that of a young man
been constantly v'onting for about four aged twenty-four, in whom functional vom-
montbs, and, as a result, was extremely iting eventually caused death. The onlytbin and weak. No sign of abdommal dis~ lesion discovered was dilatation of the
ease. Varions remedies and plans of feed- æsopIagus, with hypertrophy of its walls.
ing were tried without success. It was then Dr. Bristowe gocs on to say : " I now natu-
suisp)ectedl thrat the food never rachd ly attacd more importance than I hadstomnach at all. done to the history which he gave of lisThe act of deglutition was-it liad always illness ; I admitted that his dilated and
been-perfectly performed. The mouthful llaccid osophagus had formed a virtual in-
descended to tho cesopiagus, and thon at pediment to the ontrance of food into bis
the end of a minute or two, after the pa- stomach ; I became impressed with the im-
tient appeared to suifer from a great deal portant practical fact, that in osophageal
of discoifort, she brought it up, as was obstruction vomniting may be delayed for
lier custom, witihout violent straining, but half an hour or more, as it is habitually in
with efforts that fairly well resembled those pyloric stricture ; and above al things, iy
of voimiting. There were never any clear unfortunato exporience taught me the im-
symptoIs of indigestion, ne uneasiness portance, in ail obscure cases of persistent
after food, no flatulent distension, or ten- vomiting, of not omitting to examine the
dency to cructate. She vomited ail kinds osophagus, or try the effects of injectingof food, liquid or solid, equally, no matter food directly into the stomacli."
how little or how mucli was taken. It To return, then, to the case first men-
seemeod ipossible that she could vomit tioned, of which complete details are given.
from the stomuach without the most violent She had been suffering for some three
efforts, tie minute proportion of milk, ice years froin an hysterical affection of thewater, and raw beef which were often ad- hip-joint, and was admitted in May, 1882,uiilistered to her, whiclh, nevertheless, she for the gastric symptoms. Aithougl the
did reject (after swallowing) almost without joint affection persisted, it formed a less
Chianîge and ahnost without effort. prominent subjoct of complaint than it iad

Dr. Bristowe's experience furnished him donc pre-iously.
With three examples of a somewlhat similar From the- first she continued to vomit
condition. The first, that of an elderly after whatever was taken; the vomit con-
lergyman whio suffered from megrim and sisting mainly of the food swallowed and

aPeculiar spasmnodic affection of the cesoph- mucus, and the sickness generally coming
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on a few minutes after ingestion. It was ous that in an uldeternilne(l mlinority of
sometimes, howeoer, delayed for ten min- cases of suich voniting, it is the <esopagms
utes or a quarter of an hour. She was or- rather than tiî stoîmacht that is ini faui,
dered a dessertspoonful of milk every half and if in such cases, the irritability or spasii
hour, whiclh sie vomited. A teaspoonful of the gullet cai only be overcomne, and tho
given at the saine interval wvas likewiso food swllowed bu ailowod to ruail its (les.
ejected. Snall quantities of solid food an- tination, te Vomiting vi11 Cense. If eue
swered no butter. After being fed for three lias ruasoil to spect te latter cotîditiol,
weeks by the rectum alone, another attempt Vo bu thu cause of lus patîuîut's iyiill)tols,
was iadu at giving milk by ite stomnaci, it ns fort tatuly eas to put ite question
but with unsuccessful result. On the 1Itht beyond doubt by rucourse to tue
June a tube was passed along the resoplia- or stomault-il 1tti> ; ad if
gus into the stonach and three ounîtCes of th a bu i the tfiitti\-, to cure
milk were thus introdueud. There vas a Vit patient of lir maiady by te rupoatod
lifte imupediment met witl in the lower part tso f tit instrunti au rtihejal feedig.
of the gullet, but it wvas readiy overcome, tere is reason, howevur, Vo hope tiat a
and was evidently lot due to any organie siîugte introduction inay Suticu to effect a
disease. Tie milk thus injcted did not more or iuss permanent cure."
provoke any feeling of sickness, and re-
nained in the stolacht wvitiout causing ]31CILLUs TunîRcuLosIs NOT À PARASITE.
discomfort. -M. le Professeur Grasset (Nlotîtpeiier)

If was intended to feed lier daily by ithe doos noV regard te bacillus tuborculosis as
tube, but sie never required it again during parasitie. lie says for te baciihts te bo
lier stay in hospital. For the ntext day or parasitio, it înus- ho an in(lpendett being,
two she took mnilk in smaill quantities, re- like te tinea or te acarus, witbout any
turning a little of it only occasionailly. possible anaiogy in tint hoalthy or morbid
Two days after the use of the tubo, sie bo- economy. But if the bacteria ae anato-
gan to take a tablespoonful of miilk every ical eleuents iie te giant ceii, ail Vie
hour, which she retained. The ailowance recent researchos. however fuit of intereat,
of food was daily increased until, at the in no wise dernonstrate the paraitie nature
end of two or three weeks, site was taking of Vuberclo. The main question, thon, ie
daily a fair quantity of milk, together with Vo know if in certain anonalous morbid
two eggs, fish, pudding, amd bread and but- partioniar circuinstances, bacteria caîtuol
ter. The nutrient enemata, however, were ho seen to deielop in the organisutifhout
persisted in for a day or two longer, and tite outrance of an gerit frout withott,
were then discontinued, partly because teir soioly by te transformation of the normai
more nutritive ingredients had been with- emonts of Our tissues. On Vhs point
drawn for administration by the mouth, Bèchamp and Estor, whose works 1
partly because the bowels which had lith- have carefuly foilow', secuto me Vo have
erto been constipated bocane loose. To cieariy demonstrated, (1) that there eXists
the last the patient appeared to have no i Our issues molecular granules-ie
desire to take food, and to derive no plea- ultimate atom of physiologicai divisibiiity
sure or comfort fromn taking it. Oly on (2) that these moiecular granules can bO
one or two occasions did sie vomit any of cultivated in suitable media outside tho
it. The continuance of the diarrhoa re- body and live as ferments of their owflife
tarded recovery, so that sie did not appre- (3) that the same granules are in certain
ciably gain flesh, and in fact, when she analots or pathological conditions sus
left the hospital she had only gained two ceptible of boing trausformed into bactCrii.
pounds. Sie was discharged on the 29th Coli e ro sf
of July. A month or two later there was a pieces of liver placed imnmediatein Par
recurrence of the vomiting, and her nother affin, chroie acid, or even a fusible aliOyi
brought ier to the hospital to have the preseut in their centre foci of gratiOs
osophagus tube re-introduced. ne. There

"I have little to add by way of comment. is, however, nothîng of a parasitie Il
There is no doubt of course that in most The same occurs in the pattological condi
cases of hysterical voniting, it is the sto- ions, wlere Estor ias likewise found bai
mach that rejeets the food. But it is obvi- itoria. thence granules isolated Or grope
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aId bacteria, are in no wise parasitic
separate beings grafted upon the organsn.

They arc hlistological elements, nothig
more. Rmllark well that every time new
histological clenients have been dscovered
tlis specificity of form, this characteristic
element is thîought to have been founid. As
vith the " cancer cell," " the t.ubercle cell,"
"the giant cell," so is it to-day withî the
bacteria. 'T'ie mnost careful study, then,
always shows thiat this specificity of form
does not exist, that there is only specificity
of function. I ami convinced thiat in this
doctrine of 3èehamp and Estor lies the
only way of reconciliation between elini-
cians and actual investigators. The la-ws
of the economy, the spontaneity of disease,
are too much neglected when a germn from
without is necessary to develop the furuncle,
whiile all explains itself clinically-if these
bacteria can be produced by a morbid
change of the normal elements of our tis-

h 4-1 t k

AND 110W Ve have yet anotiier rival to
atropia in ophthalmic therapeutics in the
shape of the lydriodate of hyoscyamin. A
report of twenty cases in wlich it was used
at Prof. Seeley's clinie is published by Dr.
Tangenian in the Cincinnati Laneet and
Clinie,i\May5tl. In all cases onlyone dropof
a four-grain solution wmas used. The ciliary
muscle is affected in five minutes, while,
mydriasis is usually complete in ten minutes.
Even spasm( of accommodation yielded in
this time. The paretic condition begins to
disappear in thirty-six to forty-eiglt hours,
and accommodation is normal in four or
five days. Il the matter of time, then, it
holds a place between atropia and homatro-
pia. It is moreover claimed that it causes
much less dryness of the throat or other
disagreeable sympton than eithier atropia
or duboisia, while producing its first effect
quicker than either.-Clin. Med. Review.

sues. Note, morcover, L iali U (%L LC î WmLE le does not onsider thea sacfi-
the interpretations of M. Pasteur, merely, cicntly distinctive to w t g
aUd not the facts, for his most brilliant 1 ss
achievement is that from vaccinations. yebruary 11, 1883, ive t e Pons
This agrees much better with the old theory tsmtsay obs3ve in can of
of virus than with the parasitie ideas. the ancreas (MII. ml Reporter):
What parasite can be attenuated and give 1, Pain ; 2, varions dyspeptie disturbances;
imnmuity fron itself. In a word, bacteria nereatic salvation; -, pancrtic diar-
does not prove parasitism, because the bac- r1iot; 5, fatty diarrhoa; 6, the so-called
teria can be formied in the body withLout a
germ from without. Now, to return to the prusenc of atuour lu
tuberculosis, recent researches render con- a
Cise and complete the pathology of this dis- sates ; 8, bronze coloration of the skin lu
ease. They show in wvhat lies the elent
of transmissibility ; but if they support the
virulent nature-thîe contagious character ' prevent the skin from discolouriug
-of the disease, they ,,re no more proof of aftcr a blow or fal, take a little dry Starch
it parasitic nature than the experiments of or arrovroot, merely moisten it Nvith coll

lllemin.-Gazette des 1ôpitaux. mater, and lay it on Uic injured part. Tis
unst be donc inîmediately, so as to prevent

yt hie action of Whe air Mp)1 tue skin. How-
Iý Sod. Broin.

Potass. Brom.
Cale. Bron. ............
Lithioe Brom .........
Potass. od ............
Liq. Arsenicalis ......
Tr. Capsici ............
A q. .....................

ni Sig.-One dose.

aa gr. x.
gr. v.
gr. iip.
gtt. ij.
gtt. i.
ad. 5 i.

TREATMENT oF STYEs.-For hordeolum
Dr. David Webster bas used calcium sul-
ibide, a granule (gr. 1-10 eaci) each hour
lintil ten have been taken, repeatcd daily,
wvith marked benieit.--A rehires of iMledicinie.

ever it may be applied some hours after
witi effect.-Phar. Record.

TrE EXTENSION oF VIcE.-Prof. J. Ed-
wards Smith lias devoted a year to the
study and discovery of adulterations in
hlomteopathic medicines. When adultera-
tion strikes the attenuated gossaner fabric
of the sim. sim. cur. muateria medica, we
may well believe tlat vice reaches every
libre of our social system.-N. Y. Med.
Hlecord.

W\INNI~PEo desires a Medical Schîool.
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BoiACIC Acm.-Edmund iDana, jr., states, '1211E OUioi 0v l1IsVitATs.
that while cold water and alcoliol lold in Clomiakoif ani Kotovsltclikofi lîavnig re-
solution only 18 grains of this acid to the peated the cxperiments of Aufreelit ami
fluid ounce, liot water dissolves 80 grains, i albertsnîa, and completed a suriei ex.
but on cooling all except 18 grains precipi- perimental a s tieir nwn, COiitlo
tates. Ilot glycerine 011 the other haud as followsnd 1. Aufrect's tlieory is ilcor.
dissolves 180 grains, and retains the whole rect ; that is, the bronclîal resîuratoîy

miniount on eooling. The acid is not soluble nîtîrnur (ons not ni he ieast hpeud
inî paralline, wax, vaseline, oil or sperinaceti. the noveînents of qiiescent air-coliîînis
Vaseline cold or hot does not affect it, but wutiin the lung. 2. The bronclîjai i
does readily unite vith the boracie glycerine originates cxclusiveiy in the larynx; thc
at a ligh temperature and remains perma- friction of the air against the walls of the
nent on cooling. He suggests the following large bronclî does not give rise to these
fornuhlve as a substitute for the mixtures of somîds. 3. lhe vesicular respiratory mur.
vaseline and boracic acid, which lie thinks murs are of a cni1otin(lnature. A latge
are simply mechanical and sometimes part of tbn have a laryngeal orii; that
irritating on account of the action of the is the bronclîal murinur originated iii the
undissolved crystals upon the ulcerated larynx, 'hiln passimg through the normal
surfaces: tissues of the lungs, changes its characters;

Glycerite of Boraci cid. and is heard on the Ac.as a si
R. Acid. boracic ......... ~iij. cular murmur. Tie remaiing part of the

pesicular soui s origiates on tue periphery

peiena researche of...... thei own conlud

M. Dissolve the acid in te g erineautors
suspended in a hot water basin until (lis- able to elucidate its mcchamsm.
solved.

A cid Boracie initment. A
R. Acid. boracie. glycerit ij. n

Cero alm'eaceuistonmed to drink an infusion of the
oCerm alh .............. o SiVaseli................ x.leaves ar sfliient to ae a cup

M. iMix the wax and vaseline together
'îi îot i t glyerin îî~r wthiof this infusion whlicb, wlîen sweetenled witliand while hota c sugar, lias a very pleasant taste, inay bc

constant stirringc whlile cooling.-rugist s'consantstiringw'lilecOoing.I)ru/çslstakien to thîe extent of four or live teacupfiils
Cirular. te day ithout inonvenience, an

COMIPoUND CUBEB PASTE.- invariably stimulates the mw of rnil.-
'ak± of --Povfcrt e u cbbebsu .. t.. .. a h are not asyet

Cairbonatc of ilon...........3 01unces.
Povdered jalap....... .. INJECTIONS 0F TEuASÂ AN ANTIDOTE, TO

nitrea.. .. .. u2eat imecansm.
Carbonate of soda And , n gwom in J acad

of green tea in strong in fusion succceded iii

ConiotinIkinleighte leaves aar uflicient tonmake a cufu

To be foried into a paste witn balsah of ovsrcominwte t
ca dapti s u poasor ng. Thee and caffeine sou da-JI u. J dak be )referably used whnn at liand. fuo everY

____________o case it is indispensably inecessary to was
I iout the stomac. s three cases of ilc-

SFOR SuA0F.olic poisoing the author lias also irovsd
TIake5 . the benefit of injections of tea.-N. ... i.l

R Cat.rnate obs. ... 3 o . Union .
Aque Oj. M.

Fiat Lotio.
Cloths should be saturated with this and

applied to the skin in such a nianner as to
allow evaporation to proceed until tlhey are
dry. The lotion is again applied to the
cloths in situ and allowed to go on as before.
-Arhur Van Harlingen in 1hil. ed.
Times.

ToxIcITY oF PoISONs.-M. 1)elaunay Ilade
a communication to the Biological Society
todemnonstrate thatdiseased aniimalssupp)Ort
strychnine less vell than those that arc
healthy and vigorous ; and that a dose of
poison possesses a toxicity in proportiol to
the amount of water with which it is admiin-
istered.-Le Prog. Mt4l.
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1rgerL. and descenîding with it. li face of this
resuilt M. Verneuil cannot believe in a frac-

FrIAC:te oFe rIE NEciý oF -rme Fi.mnu ture of the neck of the femnur, otherwise the

AND OF TEriToenANTE SIMULATING A IJUixA- tractions thlat he made were sufficiently
TION , H11w.-D. A., a4. 47, labourer, enurgetic to have corrected the deviation.

entered lopital de la Pitié on the 19tl of le concludes thon that there is a luxation

October, 1881, in the service of M. Verneuil. forwards, and proposes to reduce it the next

le vas a vigorous well-nade man, a con- day with the pulleys. ThaL evening delirium

liried drunkard. Four days ago be fell treiens caimle on, and two days afterwards
fromi a height of about 12 feet, ani since the patient died. Auto)sy: Considerable
then lias been utterly unable to move the effusion of blood in all the tissues of the
right lower lim>. He cannot state exactly thigh, rising in the sheath of the psoas
what part of the body struck the ground above the ihac fossa. At this point between
first wlein be fell, but declares that a 1 the iliac fascia and the muscle is a collec-
pliysicianu, who waq imnmediately suimmoned, tion the size of the fist filled with black
diagnosed a luxation of the hip, and made clots and bloody serun. Notable effusion
many vain efforts at reduction. Sent the of ýn analogous seruma in the knee joint.
next day to the Hopital de Corbeil, he was The femoral head was in its normal position
likewise treated for a luxation, these trials in the cotyloid cavity. Simple fracture of
thoiigli mnade under clilorofori proved as the neck anid mudtiple fracture of the great
f-uitless as those of the niglt previous. trochanlter. The fracture of the neck is
The patient was then sent to M. Verneuil. intra-capsular in front and extra-capsular
On admission the following symptons were belhind. The fragments are entirely separ-
founi: iiormous swelling of the entire ated ; the inferior fragment is retained by
riglit tliighl and of the correspondingy hip Bertin's (Ilio-fomoral) ligament alone, the
with great and extensive ecciymnosis. Ap- sole portion of the capsule which romains
parent shortening of the limb, abduction entirely intact. The great trochanter pro-
anirotatioi outwards. Considerable swell- sents a double fracture. lst. An oblique
ing of the gluteal region. Abolition of all, fracture extending froi the inner and
spontaneous movement, anl imnpossibiity upper part of the great trochanter to its
of the patient's raising his licol or of cor- lower and outer part, being prolonged back-
rectinmg the vicions position of lis leg. wards so as to separate into two equal parts
Abduction and rotation outwards only may the lesser trochanter and encroaching for
bc produced, but give rise to great pain ; three centimetres upon the diaphysis of the
rotation inwards, abduction and flexion are femnur. 2nd. A transverse fracture of the
impossible. Palpation gives no precise uIpper fifti of the great trochanter. Al
indications on account of the great infiltra- these fragments present no impaction or
tion of the region. Indeed the head of the even apposition, in a word, they are im-
femur can be felt nowhere. IL appears, mobilised by the interposition of portions of
however, that the great trochanter lias muscles which they have torn or perforated,
undergone a movemeuit of ascensiop. No and in which they were enveloped doubtless
Crepitation. Percussing the heel gives rise at the time of the injury. On account of
Lo ne pain in Lie hip joint. No retention this muscular tearing, one of the osseous
of uriie. Temperature axill. 9806. The fragments lias undergone a notable ascen-
patient was examined by many surgeons, sion backwards and inwards, and is found
sone of whomn diagnosed lu.xation ; others, at a considerable distance from the surface
With M. Verneuil, fracture. On te 21st o of its corresponding section.
Octeber the patient, was chloroformed and This observation is interesting botli from
examined. Still M. Verneuil could not find a clinical and from an anatomical point of
the head of the femur, uor elicit erepitation. view. Clinically it shows: 1. The difliculty
In spite of energetie tractions, lie could not of the diagnosis of affections of the hip,
succeed in bringing the thigli into forced and particuIlarly it shows hîow very slight,
flexioI, a(uction and rotation intwards, at the patient's bedside, are the differences
neither could le succeed in extending the vhich separate luxation forwards froi
limnb to its normal lengthi, and during all fracture of the neck. 2. The terrible gravity
theSe manSuvres, the great trochanter of surgical lesions in alcolholics and the

oteved ith te rest of ithe femur, rising reserved prognosis whicht should always be
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given in sucli cases. Anatonically it is the arm lie liad resected four centimnetres Of
remarkable for the extent of the fractured the nerve expecting to have paralysis of the
surfaces and the importance of the inuscular flexors, the next day to bis great astonish-
lesions. The disposition of the different ment lie found the innervation of the f< 1
osseous fragments thus enveloped in the arm and band intact. These anomali2. in
muscles may, up to a certain point, account the distribution of the nerves of Uie arim are
for the absence during life of crepitation, and pointed out by the older writers, but the
of pain provoked by pressure upon the two more recent classical authors are silent on
extremities of the fractured limîb. In order the subject. M. Verneuil is less and less
that there should be pain, and especially convinced of the capability of a cicatrised
crepitation, it is necessary that the frag- nerve to convey nervous currents-either
ments should be il contact with one another. centrifugal or centripetal. Jc considers
Now this contact was liere rendered impos- nerve suture an illusion as far as regards
sible by the interposition of the muscular the re-establisniaient of nerve function.
fibres.-Le Prog. 11á. Tiere is not a single positive exanple de.

monstrating this fact. It is only il neuro-
ANASToMîosEs OF THE MEDIAN NERVE WITII mas, old lesions, slowly developed, wiere

TIE ULNAR IN VIE UPPER PART OF TUE FoRE- the collateral nerve circulation lias been
zuur.-At the Sociét/l na tom ique M. Verchmère progressively developed that this re-estab.
presented soie specimens of nunsual nerve lish ment has been observed.
distribution. In two of themn there was a M. Cornil stated that in animals after
very fine nervous filament arising from the section of a nerve the regeneration has been
median at tlie point w'here the branches are followed step by step, the nerve tubes ro.
given off from this trunk to the flexor appearing with their normal structure in
muscles, being directed from withlout in- the cicatricial tissue and that this regenera-
wards, passing beneath the pronator teres tion coincides with the re-appearace of
and flexor sublimnis muscles, beneatlh the movement and sensibility in the paralysed
ulnar artery and terminating in the ulnar parts.-Le Prog. M/ld.
nerve by means of a snall plexus. This
sinall plexus preeits ascending and de-
scending branches, the latter of which are
lost iii the ulnar nerve and are connected
by other finer filaments to each other.
From one of its branches sets out the fila-
ment wliich innervates the two internal
fascicles of the deep flexor. On the tract
of this anastoiosis there are small descend-
img branches starting from its convexity and
which are distributed to the (eep flexors.
On anotlcr specimuen, fromLI 0he Iedian
nerve, at the point wliere the anastomotie
branch usually arises, sets out an oblique
descending branch which is lost in the sub-
stance of the flexor sublimis ; not so high
upon the ulnar nerve arises a filament which
goes to the two internal branches of the
flexor profundus, then at two millimeters
from its origin a long slender filament is
directed outwards, passes behind the ulnar
and after a considerable tract is distributed
to the upper extremity of the flexor subli-
mis very near the point where this muscle
was entered by the median filament.

M. Verneuil had asked M. Verchère to
make these researches, as he entertained
doubts of tic usual theory of nerve regenera-
tion. In a case of neuroma of the middle of

REMOVAL OF AN ULCERATED SCIRR-
HUS OF THE BREAST BY TIE AID
OF CAUSTIC ANÆISTHESIA.

BY M. JULES GUERIN.

In the muiith of Ja nuary last, a lady oet.
60 consulted me about a tumor of the right
breast of seven or eiglt years duration. It
was nearly four inches in diaieter, occupy.
ing the whole of the breast, being irregular,
nodulated in shape ; liard to the touch ; ad-
hering to the skin, and having two smallred-
dish fissures on the surface from vhichasinlatll
quantity of colored liquid oozed. The rest
of the skin vas pale, but traversed by large
and prominent veins. The tumor was not
adherent at the base and could be readily
moved ; no enlarged glands in the axilla.
The general health was bad, and there waS
a catarrhal bronchitis of eighteen months
duration, accompanied by frequent cogh
and copious expectoration; pains in the
kidneys, and cardiac trouble, characterized
by frequent intermittance of the pulse, pre.
senting a condition little favorable to opera-
tive procedure, which was however decided
upon and carried out as follows : I applice
around the tuinor, about four-fifths in. froim
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its border, a circular, or rather elliptical plications, and to the future, to point out
Jayer of Vienna paste, four-lifths of an inch how far this nethod sha--I do not say
in height and breadth, closely applied and supplant,-but, assist in certain cases anoas-
limited by a double band of diachylon thesia by chloroform.- Translation from
piLster. The patient instructed to inform Gazette des IIpitaux.
us of the progress of the caaterization stated
after a quarter of an hîour, that all painful
seilsation which had beeni very moderate, lbad TnE CoNTROL OF U IMo iz AiN[PUp-
cased ; I, however, left the caustic ap)ied 'rMION AT TrE Hr.---Mr. Jordan lloyd sug-
live minutes longer-twenty minutes in all. gests an applieation of the elastic banlage
The caustic having been removed, the sur- to control the circulation during amputa-
face cauterized, WaS vipcd with lint soaked tion or excision of the hIip-joint as a great
in vinegar, whîen a perfectly even blackislh adance over the abdominal tourniquet or
baud was found. The breast laving been ]avy's lever. His procedure is as follows.
raised, 1 passedC a very fine platinullm wire Th'1le limb is first emptied of blood by eleva-
botween the tumor and subjacent arcolar tion, combinîed with gentle frictions towards
tissue, in order to keep it elevated during lithe trunk. A stril) of black India-rubber
the operation. I then incised horizontally bandage about two yards long is douled,
and circultrly the whole of the cauterized and thien intrusted to an assistant afterpass-
band ; this was done without causing the ing it between the thiglhs, its centre being
least pain or lanorrhage, and as if without between the tuber isclhii of the side to be
the knowledge of the patient. Having thus opierated upon and the anus. A common
detaced fron its cutaneous circumuference roller bandage (thigh) is then laid length-
the whole of the tumor, I tore it out witi wiseover the site of the external iliac artery.
ny fingers, dividing with scissors somne op- The ends of the rubber are now to be fIrnly
posing librous bands. The operation lasted and steadily drawn il a direction upwards
ten minutes ; but two or three spoonfuls of and outwards, one in front, one behind, to
blood were lost and only one siall artery a peint above the centre of the iliac crest
required a ligature, whicli came away two upon the same side. They must be pulled
days after. The patient complained of no tiglt enougli to check pulsation in tie
pain througbout the operation. The wouiind femoral artery. The front part of the band
was syringed out daily and dressed witlh lint passing across the compress oceludes the
soaked in a lotion of carbolic acid (1-100) external iliac, and runs parallel with and
and alcohol(1-4). No febrile novement en- above Poupart's ligament : tih back of 1.he
sued: the nppetite and sleep most satisfac- band runs across the grett sacro-sciatic
tory. But wliat is most surprising, the notel, and by compressing the vessels pass-
cough and copions expectoration ceased in-g througl it prevents bleeding from the
ahnost comnpletely after the eighth day. The branches of the internal iliac artery. The
cicatrization was most rgular. Iealthiy ends of the bandage thus tiglitenedi must
granulations touched occasiounaly with ni- be held by the hand of an assistant placed
trate of silver, and dressed al-ernately with just above the centre of the iliac crest, the
glycerine and carbolie lotion regularly and back of the hand being against the surface
gradually filled up the excavation. ''The bor- of the patient's body. A piece of wood may
ler of the wound, remnaining from the be leld in the band to diminish the pain
circular hall of the cutaneous eschar re- from prolongcd pressure. lI this way an
nmaed m place more than three weeks, in elastic tourniquet is made to encircle one of

the formn of a band dry and elosely adherent the innominate bones, checkiug the w'hole
to the cutaneous celular tissue. It separ- blood-supply to the lower extreity. Wlen
ated but gradually mn ees. During this the band is once properly adjusted, the
Process, two facts were evident, viz. That assistant lias only to take care that it does
thie very firin and adherent eschar formed not slip away from the compress or over
an imsurmountable barrier to the passage the tuber ischii; the former is prevented by
of thie secretions of the wound, and thus securing pad and tourniquet Logether vith
Prevented all absorption thereof. Sucli is a stout safety-pin ; the latter by keeping the
Mie first serious operation perforied withî securing band well above the iliac crest, or
th'e aid of caustic anosthesia. I leave it to even more safely by looping a tape beneath
surgeons to decide from it, its possible ap- I the elastic near the tuber iscliii, passing it

9
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behind under the sacrum and laving it
held in this position.

Mr. Lloyd recommends tlis metlod vitlh
full confidence, laving employed it in four
cases of amputation at the lip-joint, one ex-
cision, one nerve.stretcing,and one explora-
tory operation. Ie considers it perfectly I
satisfactory.-Lancet.--Phil. M!ed. Times.

IN.JECTION OF PIER5osMic Ac .- PoF.
WisnîvanTn reports tlie case of a man witlh
a soft sarcoma in tlie riglt side of tLIe nieck
as large as a haby's liead, and adlierent to
tlie vessels andi nerves of tliat region. As
it could not be operated upon, Prof. Wini-
warter decided to practice injections of per-
osinic acid. For fourteen days lie injected
daily about tlree drops of an aqueous solu-
tion (1 to 100) of tlie acid, at thie end cf
whiicl tinie tlie tuinor was conipletely brolken
down. The brokenî-down parts mixed witli
sero-pus, were evacuiated by an incision,
wlich rapidly cicatrized. One montlh after
treatment was begun tliere vas no trace of
tlie tuinor. Tlie skin was intact, and tliere
w-ere no symptoms of local inflammation.
Tliis treatinent was afterwards adopted in
a simnilar case of sa:-coma of tlie shioulder,
ii a number of cervical tumors, in cervical
adenitis of scrofulous origin, etc. It was
also employed in glandular tumors of a car-
cinomatous nature. Tie dose in some cases
was I: mcli as half a syringeful. beveral
years ago Dr. Moore used acetie acid in
similar cases in tlie Middlesex Hospital.-
Gaz. àL!. d e (tt . - £ed .te0.

TiREATMENT oF STYEs.--Louis FitzPat-
rick, L R.C.S., in tlie Lancet, says: Tlie
local application of tincture of iodine I have
found, after mnany trials, to exert a vell-
marked influence in clecking tlie growtlh
of tlie stye. This is by far preferable to
the nitrate of silver, whici makes an un-
sigltly mark, and often fails in its object.
The early use of the iodine acts as a prompt
abortive. To apply it tlie lids sliould be
hîeld apart by tlie tliumb and index finger
of tlie left band (or a lid retractor, if such
be at land), wlile tle iodine is painted over
tlie inflamed papilla witli a fine camel-hair
pencil. Tlie lids sliould not be allowed to
come in contact until tlie part toucled is
dry. A few such applications in the twenty-
four hours is sufficient, and I have neer
scen a single instance in whicli, after tlis
treatment lias been resorted to, tle stye con-
tinued to develop itself.-Louuis. Med. Xen-s.

DIAGNOSIS OF LINGUAL ULCEils.
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LoosE BuîmEs IN TiE JNEE JOINTS.-
Tliesc bodies, famniliar to ail surgeols, are
1elieved by 1r. Oliver Pemrberton (Lancet,
Mav 19, 1883) to be due to a chipping or
breaking off of tle joint surface, aund that
as time goes on tlie loose body thus pro-
duced is found to present appearances
according to its age and, as it were, to the
extent of w'ear and tear in movement it bas
undergone: at one time being cartilaginous
or fibrous, or osseous or mixed, as the case
may bc, the ultinate shaping and structure
of the body being doubtless greatly inlua-

Cebyt predomace of the iheu.
matic habit.

He removes them by incision.-Med. antd
Surg. Rep.

GOODELL ON ADMINISTRArIoN OF ETIIER.
-One of tlie cliief lessons I have learnied
fron my e.xperie-nce during tlie year is to
administer ether. litherto I have, in,
common with most American surgeons,
given tlis ana'stlietic by a closed cone il
such a ianner tlat tfle patient breathed
lier own air over and over again. I ai
now disposed to think tlat this is a very
unsafe mode, and tliat to if is due, inl large
measure, tlie alarming prostration of the
patient while undergoing the operation.
For instance, anong the twenty-five cases
of last year, cases 70, 71 and 82, preseltedl
such profound symptoms of sliock that the
operation lad to be suspended uintil hyP
dormic iijections of brandy and of ethelr
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were Iade, and somle degree of reaction the position. T he limbs arc usuailly direct-
had set in. In cases 70 and 71, it was in- ed towards the side walls of tie uterus
d1ee( with great difliculty that the wonen which arc more yielding than the front,
were kept fromn dyinîg on the table, while aid the riglt 3ide than the left, vhere the
case 85 clearly dlied froi oedoma of the desceniding colon and its contents are
lungs. Now I do not fiidi sucli alarmîing located. Tis accounts for the greater
s5vilIptomns referred to ii any report of cases, freiliency of the first position, whether of
by Britisl opurators. I an therefore forced the head or of the breecli, and indeed the
to tie conclusion, that cither under the saine liolds truc of the transverse position.
strain of rivalry they (10 not operate in very
desperate cases, or their mode of adminis- posr-PÎrraM PotYeom TOrs.-Dr. 11.
termn anæsthetics is a safer one than ours. G. Landis said the physician is sometimnes
Fully iipressed with thns idea, I lave blamed for not coi pletely deltiveriu helately been using Dr. Allis s iproved mn- i placenta, when Uîe real condition i due to
haler and have thus far found it to act otier substances than placental tissue.
promptly, safely and economically.-Md. 1. Blood polyps nay fori after delivery,Mec!. Jud. I coisisting only of coagnùî½d blood.

2. Blood polyps may bu associated withî
IN urethlral stricture "I have," says M. retained fragments of placenta or nemin-

Diday, "l in order to avoid confounding it brane.
with a spasm and to overcome this, if it 3. Tlie saine condition nay occur witlh
exists, an infalible metlhod. WIen te strips of decidua, prematurely detached.
end of the sound is in contact with the 4. The decidual membrane mîay undergo
coaretated portion of the canal I suddenly hypertrophy in places, giving rise to a ses-
put the followinig question to the patient sile tumnour of some magnitude and causing
'Iow long is it silice you have beenl vitlh a secondary ieimiorrhage, septicmmia, etc.

womîan ?' If it is a simple spasi the To the few cases on record the writer
sotunid irnmmediately cnters."--Lyon Mál. added the details of two cases observed by

iii self.
Dr. Joh>a Morris, of Maryland ; Dr. Wat-

fflibifcri). kinîs, of Kcntuckv ; and Dr. Il. O. Marcy,
of Massaclusetts, cited similar cases.-

Tus CAUSES OF HEAD PRESENTATIONS.-
Meeh (Arch. f. Guniik, N. Y. Med. Jd.)
regards the frequency of head presen tations MIGRATION 0F THE O\TLE BY *IBRATILE

as being due to the mnuscular movemients of CIL.- In support of this view late ex-
the fotus. Extension of a limb, if it meets perinients have been made im fenale guinea
sufficient resistance, acts upon that portion Pgs in heat, the results of these observa-
of the foetal body contiguous to the limb tions, throuîglh defective conditions, were
extended. The mnost resistant part of the not altogether satisfactory. But in frogs
uterus is in the pelvic regions, the imost at the menstrual poch ' the clearest
iovable, at the fundus and sides. The nianner was observed a complete covering
Vertical position, wliether the head or the of epithelial cells with vibratile cilia, uipon
breecli is in advance is thon the imost the internal surface of the peritoneuim. This
favorable to stability. Shonkl the broecli epithelium did not exist im males nior m
be ii advance extension of the legs, acting females at ainy other season. Quite lately

ci> ri dd til,,lcshv

ipOIn the resistant pelvis, would most likely very active ciliated epithelial cells have
cause the fotus to change position. If th been folud upon the peritoneum of fenale
lead was in advance the extended feet tritons.L'Un. M/l. du Nord Est.
would act at a disadvantage against the
softer parts of the uterus, and the foetus AFTER-PAINS.--Dr. E. L. Herriott, nf
would bc more apt to romain at rest. So Jacksonville, in his Report on Obstetries to
also if the armis were extended, they would the 111. Med. Soc. says (Weekly Meldical
act uponl the softer parts of the uterus above Recieui) that he lias accidentally discovered
the pelvis. The further the head lias that aromatic sulphuric acid is the best
advancd into the pelvis the more stable remedy for after-pains.
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TIIE particularly acquainted witlh sanitary mat.
(ii - - ters." The Editor adds: " Tliis o'piionl

ÁÎlIIIill(IIIi Ú fIÎ lÊ will probably be concuirred in by mnost peo.
(FORMERLY JOURNAL OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.) ple. T1hat a iajority of the Board do nlot

- - think so is evident froni the fact that tlhey
TO CoRu.RoSPONVrrs.-We shall bc glad voted down a motion of Dr. Kennedy's to

Io recrc front ourfriends evrywhere, curreni place a iedical milanl on the Sites and fluil-
nMedical news of general in/crest. Secretaries ings Contending
of Couintyv or Territorial MCdical Associations thai the mewhers of thi Connuittee kin
w0ill oblige,, b>y forwardin.g reports of the pro-

little or noth1ing of the duties reqired ofcc'diiu,,s of tici, Al ssociatiois. thieîm. 'he Chairnan, in reply, sliid lie
TORONTO, AUGUST, i8S3. was willing to have sucli assistance "for

a- - what it was worth." B this it seens tlat
THIE TORONT( PUBLIC S('IOOL the Board thinks the Comumittee is compe.

BOARD. tent to make all necessary sanitary arrange-
We learn from the Toronto dailies that monts witliout the aid of the Medical Ilalth

the efforts of the Medical Ilealth Oflicer to'Offie or any otlu'r mcdical man. I Iow far
effect sanitary improvements in the City tlis Conunitîcc i qualihcd to lisclarge Lluis
Public Selool buildings have met with the duty we may judge from the autiiontative
disapproval of the Board. Indeed some of statemcnts contained in ai article pub.
the members question his right to inspect i lishcd in the Xcu's of June 27t1î. This
and make public the condition in whie1î lie article, he bulieve we arc correct in saying
found the buildings. In noticing these ob- was written by bhe Cliairmnan of the Coni-
jections, Dr. Canniff said to a reporter : itic. 1 [e says, spcaking of the proposed

As the Medical Ilealth Oflicer, to whom is alteration of bue sciiooi buildings When-
entrusted the health of the wlole city, I felt cver it is praeticalc the (own-pipes fron
it my duty to iiaake myself acquainted witI the roofs of the buildingsare conncctcd vit1î
everything connected witli the pub!ic healtl the closcis, in ordcr tlit tic rain tlitîs col-
and e ipecially public buildings. No build- lected rnay assist in llusding the closcbs, but
ings could be more important than dhose in notbingi exeont iquid ia f.tor IO( to
whicl the youth of our city arc detained for flow ie Lie public scwers ; ami the pipes
many 'ours of the day, and that naturally are so coustrte tuai the surface watcr
turned mv attention bo them. 1 have y-et btish flonnnite blis at a distance of aout
lcaril tui t1 arn not justified uot only il, thre feet froy tue bottom octhe hit. Tlie
visiting the publie sehioohs, to sec thiat the Uominitbee lias always regarded it as of tkc
sauiiary arangenents aie conipîcte, but inutuîost imsporaancc to al ow only te puib-
sbabirig, when askcd by reportcrs, the con- mabihe to escape into public sewcrs, blicv-
dition iu w'bich I found biemi. In doiig se ing ta he healh of i citizens siglit
1 iad no, intention wliatever of rcflectiig on suler if al the cotcnts of the pis ere to
the Coînibeo or thc B3oard as a wliole. b aslied s o the se eis, for wic tiere
If it liad been a question with mne wlietlier are so inany lplaces of e'xit for impure gailses.
Milîe board wvould be glad or otlerwisu in t my Il ias i>cn statd that the Mrdicl tlhacil-
aking suci action, I would naturally hiave Olicer, duri g aya s visits to on of the sel, butl

thouglit th.at as a public bodly eftrusted since they bre visiewd by thee Compnipee,
w'itli bhe intprests of chlîhdrea ard the publie i somabcd tlcat the closets should be coit-
generally, tey ntould have been glad to pltcly l tien to the sewers, but tle
have rehived sug jestions froin bt Medical ntembers of the Board wlio have considered
Ilealt Olicer, n w ose duy it was to b more i co is - m atter carefuly for years (!) do net
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agree with the offhcer in this partic-ilar, and flic pus N'CI*O to l i ilit< tiiv 5uWeV.

in fct would not consent to pursile anly Pli Simple fsuct h, tiit Iti hie cxetory
coirse, beieving thnt if followed the resuilts illatt(r frouîî t 1w selîools flowing iito the

would be iiju1rious to the pulblic health." s(w(,rs,, wold le as a drop in the l>uket
We ruad this a seconid time :n1d a third, to tie volume of fwcal inatter îîow 1olir(l

to s(e if we have comprelended the mean- into he Sewers from clillert sommrc.

ing of the learniied ebairman. We believe Then Chc iiffi natter Iy ho quite as
tait ail of the ciosets inl conniection with deictorious s the more s()i
the schools are privies, not water-closets.
At ail events, it is said that notling but 111E ME1)[CAL SC1LOU1S IN
liqiuid iimtter is allowed to flow into the TORONTO.
s.ewer, aind the closets are genierally emnp- Wc base the Animai Announco-
tied onice a year (althiough the Ilealth Ofli- monts of the ronto ami Triimity Medicat
cer was informed the closets at the D)ufferin Scloois for 1883-4. We are giad to l<now
Schoý ' had never been emptied, haviig Chat both are pros' 'roua, and that their
beeun inl use for som11e five years, we believe). grewti i quit3 in proportion b that of our
What, then, is meant by the statemnent, llourisimmg city.
that wherc practicale the rain-water is \e note with pleasmire tut the Faculty
used to assist in flushing the closets ? If of tho Toronto Sehool of Medicine "liaviîîg
we uinderstand the chairman, the opening found the suior Session of 1883 success-
of the pipes to carry off the liquid matter fui bcyond their expoctations, have decidcd

is placed three feet froin the bottomu. There to make it a permanent foature in thoir
is then allowed to collect tlrec feet of fiocal course of instruction."
imatter in the pit. When it rises above that We are also gi to notice that the To-
the liquid will bo draincd off. Are we to ronto School Announcemont of this year
understand that all the solid matter sinks contains P complcte catalogue of tie vory
to the bottom. Our own observation is excellent msenm in connection with that
that it often floats on the fluid. But how institution. Dr. Oldright, NN11 bas had
il the name of commion sense is the occa- ciarge for bbc litb* *welve yoars, had a large
bionai flow of rain-water to assist in flush- amount of material to commence witii, bas
inig the closets ? The simple fact is, the bcen making largo additions every yoar frei
rain-water adds to the danger which at- varions sources, lias worked inost assidueus-
tends decomposing foecal matter. During Iy in putting his specimens in proper shape,
the simflmer, the liquid portion, at least, lias arranged thi contents in a rnost conve-
would in a great measure pass away by nient and suitablo way, and nowas the resit
soakage and evaporation. and the danger of bis labours, eau point to a collection
become less; but the occasional rainfall wbich is as creditable to Iiimsolf as wv hope
supplies suitable conditions ho keep up ac- it Nvill be useful te the students conuected
tive fermentation. So, when the children with bis sclloh
return tthe sclools in September, which The system, carried eut for yoars, of hav-
is usually a hot month, they stand a good ing the clinical tcacbing of both moical
chance of contracting poisonous material. sehools in the hospital se arranged tlii it

Tlis is the present attitude of the Con- will bc available for ail he students in To-
Inittee, after hiaving " considered this mat- rente, will stiU prevail in the coming ses-
ter carefully for years! " No, thcy would sion. The studcnts will thus bc enabied te
not consent to have the fiocal matter car- attend a course of practical hospital beach-
ried away, because forsooth, it would be in- ing vhich can scarceiy bc excelled on this
jurious te the public, if avl the contents of continent.

2 15
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DOMINION MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Martin, Toronto; Dickson, Day, llarrow-
The next meeting of tluis Association will smitl; Webster, Norval; Sonnett, St. John's,

be he m mg Jînston on Wednesday and
Thursdlay, 5th and 6th September. At the
last meeting held in Toronto, it will be re-
nembered a discussion took place on tlat

portioi of the report of the nominating
comnmitteo wlîicl recommends Kingston as
the next place of meeting, andl anaend-
ment in favour of Monîtreal was defeated by
a fair majority.

R was thouglit by many that a meeting
in the " Limestone City " might awaken
more interest among the Profession of that
vicinity in the proceedings of the Associa-
tion than has hitherto been manifested.
There are many other reasons for the
choice, and ve hope the selection will prove
a vise one. As Kingston is easily accessi-
ble botli by land and water, there is no rca-
son why the meeting should not be a large
one.

We are authorized to request members
of the Association to send titles of the pa-

pers they intend to read to the General
Secretary, Dr. Osler, of Montreal, as soon
as convenient. It is desirable that a print-
cd programme should be ready for distri-
bution among the members on the morning
of the first day, and it will bc a very simple
matter for the Secretary to prepare this if
lie gets due notice respecting the papers.

The inembers from the west may either
talie the boat at Toronto about two in the
afternoon on the day before the meeting,
thus reaching Iingston about daybreak oi
Wednesday morning, or leave by train
about seven or eight on Tuesday ;ve ng.
Arrange1nents are being made with railroad
and steamboat ccmpanies for reduced fares.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Dr. D. Clarke, President of the Associa-
tion, has named the personnel of the com-
mittees icr the next aninal meeting as fol-
lows:-Necrology-Chairman, Dr. Bryce,
Toronto ; Drs. Lepper, Meaford ; P&.ttersen,
Markham; Smith, Pyne, Marshall, and

.iti0ý11vit1, VI11Ji Ub 41(Ltt1 -\; 1£ 111 10, j .

Elliott, Jindsay ; Drs. Armstrong, Mîiark-
dale; Irving, Kirkton; Miller, Woodhill;
Robinson, Markhlam ; Stutt, W. Flaimboro';
Ward, Napance ; Wilson, Richmond 1Hill;
and Geo. Wriglt, Duncan, Sweetnan, Sin-
clair, Hunter, and Waliace of Toronto.
Arrangements - Chairman, Dr. Mullin,
Hiamilton ; Drs. Case, Leslie, Plhilp, and
Woolverton, of Hamilton ; Inksetter, )un-
das ; and Vandeiburgh, Merritton. Papers
and Business-Chairnan, Dr. Nevitt, To-
ronto ; Drs. McLean, London ; Hlunter,
Ballantrae ; Fairchild, ]3rantford ; Todd,
Georgetown ; Wood, Delhii; Thom, Streets-
ville ; Duncan, Thamesville ; Fraser,-;
and Drs. Cannify, Buchan, Riddel, Stark,
and Ferguson, of Toronto. Medicine-
Chairman, Dr. Ia.rvey, Watford ; Drs.
Hunt, Clarksburg; Gillies, Teeswater;
Caw, Parkhill; Beaton, Orillia ; Battersby.
Port Dover ; Rae, Oshawa ; Nation, Ux-
bridge; McTaggart, London ; Orr, Hastings;
Macdonald, Hamilton ; and Barrett, Gei-
kie, Davidson, W. HI. Aikins, Carson, Mc-
Farlane, Playter, O'Reilly, and Sheard, of
Toronto. Ophlthalmology and Otology-
Chairuan, Dr. Palner, Toronto; Freel,
Stouffville ; Ienderson, Kingston ; 1-lamil-
ton, Port Hope; O'Reilly, Fergus; Powell,
Edgar; Stalker, Ripley; McKechnie, Thorn-
dale; Mitchell, Enniskillen; and Drs. Byer-
son, Reeve, Rosebrugli, Mc Phedran, and<
Ilolmes, of Toronî to. Surgery-Chîairian,
Dr. Burt, Paris ; Campbell, Seaforth ; Street,
London; Christie, Flesherton ; Digby,
Brantford; Yeomans, Mt. Forest; McNaugh-
tin, Erin ; Hurlburt, Brucefield; Dupuis,
Kingston; Bascom, Uxbridge; . urroWs,
London ; McLean, Godericli ; and 012. .ul-
ton, Oldright, Aikins, Zimmnerman, A. II.
Wright, Thorburn, Wagner, Burritt, of
Toronto. Obstetrics-Chairman, Dr. J
Ross, Toronto ; Drs. Glient, Priceville;
Bogart, Campbellford ; Groves, Fergus;
Hillary, Aurora ; Smith, Spark; Tulirver,
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Par«ale ; St. Clair, Paris ; Rosebrugli and

Mallochi, Hamînilton ; Lovell, Ayr; O'Gor-

Gould, King; Frecman, Milton; Baird,
Pakelînim; Bray, Enfield ; ]itchen, St.
George ; and Drs. Workmianî, I. I. Wright,
j3urns, Strange, Macdonald, and King, of
Toronto.

TIERELATION OF IIOSPITAL STAFFS
TO STUDENTS.

Thie Vew JTork Medical Record discusses
iii a very sensible manner the letter of an
Ex-Resident of one of the New York hospi-
tais. Thie Ex-Rsident begins his lettei
witlh tie rather startling assertion that the
clical ad vantages given to the medical
student are inadequate wlien compared with
the material at the disposal of the hospitals.
He maintains lis proposition in a style that
cannot be gainsaid. The hospital physi-
cians, as a rule, to which we are glad to
know of several shining exceptions, do per-
forai tleir duties to the students in a per-
functory manner. It is to be hoped that
the patients profit more than the majority
of tie students by the presence of such men
on the hospital staffs. The fault is not all
upon one side. The physician is to blame
perhaps more tlian the student, for lie bas
the knowledge whicli the student lias a right
to be made a partaker of ; and the plysician
should strive to nmake tlat knowlecge at-
tractive and useful to the student. An en-
thîusinctic teacher w il ways manage to
have diligent and attentive pupils. The
student, if lie secs a teacher dull, apathe-
tic, in a lurry, passing over cases with a
few general questions and a rapidly written
Prescription, will soon slirug his shoulders
and barely stifle a yawn at the ordinary run
of cases, but will prick up his cars at the
faintest rumour of some great surgical
operation, whicb he will rush off to sec and
endeavour to get a front seat, and spend an
hour or more in watching the faciiity with
which the eminent surgeon cuts, saws, sews

and twists, thon will go home and sigh for
a siniilar case for himself to operate upon.

1lic minute investigation of aci case
occupies tinie, occasions trouble, ineonven-
ience and inany times eitails loss to tlie
physician ; but fhe gain to the student is
incalculable. Thei methodical examination
of a chest, for instance, low often is a stu-
dent sliown how to conduct such an exami-
ination, and told whlat sounîds have been
licard and tleir neaning explaiiedi?

IN tle matter of a consultation of tic
staff, how many students ever saw how
such a consultation was conducted. As a
rule the patient is examined by each in
turn, or perhaps lias been examined in a
semi-private manner, and tlie examiner's
dictum been left witl the resident surgeon.
But, low often does the student know more
than the result of tlie consultation, would
not the detailed reasons for the mature
opinion of eaci consultant bc of use to thc
student, wlho perhaps in his first month ini
practice will be called upon to hold a con-
sultation on a similar case.

Very few students have an opportunity
of administering anesthctics, and it is not
often that a practical course is given detail-
ing the manner of administration, the dan-
gers incident to theim, and the means of
obviating them. The Record speaks strongly
on this point, and we entirely agree with it

WOMEN ON GENERAL IOSPITATL
STAFFS.

At a recent competitive examination for
tlie house staff of thei Mount Siai Hfospi-
tfal, Dr. Josepliine Walker, a graduate of
the Woman's Medical College of the New
York Infirmary, was a successful candidate,
and received the appointment.

Dr. Caroline S. Pease bas been appointed
a member of the staff of the Troy Hospital,
Troy,.N.Y.

Mr. Mulcaliey can sec no earthly reason
why women should not be allowed to be-
come medical men.

-.17
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W. velcone with great pleasume the ap- work on a farim, and kept well till three
pearance of the Journal of the A mericau years ago, wleni he liad zona for tlree
Medical A ssoci tion. It is to contaii thirty- weeks ; after this, wlenever he got wet, a

contents of the tirst number consist in Orig- swell. About a year later the tliroat anid
inal Articles, Notes on Medical Progress, nose got sore ; dilculty ini swallwing, andi
Editorials, Correspondenîce and Medical seabbing in nose, followed by disclarge and
Soe'Tties. The Journal is soiewliat simi- offensive breath ; kept getting worsc till a
lar in appearance to the P'hildlphia Med- year ago in April, wlhen lie went to the ls.
ical XMcs. The promptitude of the editor pital, where lie stayed for a iontit anîd
is to bu comlmeuded in thus fulfilling the improved under carbolic spray and interinal
promise made at the last meeting of the inedicatiou ; lias been su>ject to ol-errlîoea
Association. froin left car, auJ wlieil iii lioýpital got cry-

sîpelas. Juis present symnptomns wecre ag-
A GENERAL INDEX of the Transactions of b catching cold. lesides the

the Association from the date of its organ- .torrhwa., le presents tlic sonewiiat rare
izatioi to the present time, is in course of condition of adhesion of the sof palate te
preparation. By sending one dollar to the the 1lary with perforation. Dr. Caîîî-
Treasurer, Dr. Richard J. Dunglison, P.O. ro considers it a case of congenital s
Box 2386, Philadelphia, a copy can be lis the adiesion being duc to the breing
secured. clown of gumunata.

-- l)r. Palmer, referring to the presence of
TriosE wishing to subscribe to the Jour- tTIIsEw'hn tosbeiet h or tinnitus, remiarhed on the cause, 'diz.: rare-

nal of the Association can do so by forward- faction of the air in the naso- pliaryngeal
ing their address and five dollars to the
JD ruaie ofhei ician3 diaii scalo,le prophcsied complote deafiiess,Journalo othezlA meric(an 31edical A ssociation,«f un less a communication wvas establislied

65 Randolph street, Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. ileeve remnarkied tlîat i' opcnig ii
The American Ophthalmological and t' e

Otological Association met July 16, at thi the desired end ; but lie did not advîse it,
Hotel Kaaterskill. Dr. Cameron thought tlat the perfora-

tio.s in the sof palate allowd suficieît
>~ccin~ tif~~cica ~occtii~. communication ; operations for that pur-

pose hadI usually becu unisuicssfiul. Rie
TOR ONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY. suspcctcd necrosis of tue bores in the nasal

Regular meeting, June 14, the President cavities ; if so, their removal would dout
in the chair. 1055 improve the condition.

Dr. Cleland was proposed for member- Dr. Macdonald presented a hear cortaii-
ship. ing only two cavities, v, ., an auricle and

Dr. Cameron showed a boy aged eighteii ventricle. History: K iet. twolve, ti
with the following hiistory : Hle is the third for lier age; an inrnate of the Orpians'
child ; was born at full tinie. One of his Houe; las always been cyanotic; hcart's
sisters has suffercd from rheumatism. At action labo'aed, a presystolie mirillur
five years le took scarlet fever ; was much at the base, but heard to the left of tue
reduced, but no otorrhrea or anasarca; at sternum at the second intercostal space
six years lad St. Vitus' dance, which lasted breathing regular; lias no pain; deatl
seven months. At this timc he complained causcd by tuberculosis. The condition Of
of Ilis niose. At twclve years lie Nvent to the beit was o t.hey discovere h post oraefl
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During life the foramen ovale was supposed The Doctor practised a freo incision
to be patent. about 11, in. long, down to boie over

I)r. McPhedra Coisidered the murmur mastoid witlh view oi hænl e ul mn Im.!
Lu bl d to the arkeLial and veious freely for an liou or more, atter wlich

strealis meeting in the single cavity. patient seeimed a good deal better. Pain
i)r. Cam referred to the theory of the imueli less, symptons however, soon re-

formation of hie normal leart fron a single cIIrred. H [e became gradually comalose
blood vesse1 . and died o June 7th. Post-norteni next

Dr. Sieard explained and illustrated day by i)r. Sheard revealed large quantity
Kolliker's idea. The tube is bent upon of serous fluid beneath dura mater. Brain
itself, the septum being formed by the congested. Pus along base of brain and
coalescelce of tlie walls of t vssel. 'Tbis a collection of pus in substance of hem-
septum grows downwards, ultimately coin- isphere at somne distance from surface and

pletinîg the separation between the ven- separated at some distance from carious bone
trie[Vs. by comparatively healthy brain substance.

Dr. Camneron was of opinion that the Dr. Ryiverson in remarking on case point-
septum grows from belov ipwards, as, ed out the importance of attending to dis-
if any deficiency is found, the opening is charge from the car, and that in the vast
above, not below. majority of cases the pus came from the

Dr. Sheard said that such cases were due middle car. He stated that of 76 cases of
to the great size of the foramnen ovale. In abscess of the brain collected by Guill and
tiein it extends below the auriculo-ventri- Sutton, 25 or imarly one third were caused
cular ring. by car disease. Lebert states that at least

Dr. Rlyerson showed a temporal bone one fourth of all cases are from this cause.
which was carions to a large extent on the Field of London states thait of 500 cases of
superior surface of petrous portion. It perforation of membrana tymupani fromn ail
was removed from a mnan t. 32, having the Cses, one per cent. died of abeess of the
followiig history On norning of 24th branui. The history of these cases was
May was seen by Dr. Sweetnam; had great generally this :--Earache and discharge
pain iin bead, dizziness, seemed rather silly 1for a period varying from a few months to
and out of bis senses ; temnperature 101°. forty years. A blow on ear or a severe
Anorexia, constipation. Ilistory of chronic chill, thien follow fever, intense headaclie,
dischlarge fromn right ear. Symptoms varied dizziness, distressing noises in ear, nausca
in severity for a couple of days when he vomiting, constipation, loss of appetite,
Ias advised to go to the Hospital by Lis delirium, twitching of muscles, paralysis

medical attc ndant, which lie accordingly of face, of extremities of same side, coma, and
did. When secn by Dr. 1yerson on the death.
26th, le had great pain in head. Vomit- Tie pathological processes were suppura-
ing of most offensive material. Quicli weak tive inflammation of lining membrane of
puise, loss of appetite and fever. le middle ear, ulceration of same, periostitis,
w'andered about in lis night dress during the ostitis, caries, and necrosis.
day, and otherwise acted in a delirious fash- The question might arise in such a case
iol. There was a thin brownish and very as the above, would perforation of the
offensive discIarge from right Car. 1HIe was mastoid have been advisable? Probably
ahniost absolutely deaf. Ophthalmoscopic, not. An instance was mentioned in which
exauilationî was negatived by the restless- the symptoms were held to justify the
ness of patient, there was no swelling or operation. Thie relief although great was
venous cnlargement over mastoid process. only temporary.
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Dz. Camieron wished to know if edema1
abo e aid below the zygoma had been
notiecd iii the first mentioned case.

Dr. Reeve pointed out that suppurative
otitis ma.y, in mnany instances, be prevented
by free and early local depletion, irrigation,
solution of atropin, and the use of Turkish
and other baths.

Dr. Ryerson, in answer to Dr. Camneron,
saidl that there was no oudema in tlis case--
lie had often noticed it ini mastoid disease.

Dr. Sheard showed a peculiar cyst-it

(fonday. It was a caýe of multipara, one
còufinement produci9'g twins. Thle pains
wvere constant but / not very strong and

patient very nimcli qýiausted,antd bore a most
anxious look. Digital examination revealed
os well dilated and sone uncertain presen.
tation which he could not at first deline.
Owing to the excitable condition of patient
lie administered chloroform, and passed
the hand( into vagila wlein the diagnosis
becane positive after rupturing the mem-
branes. Thc presenting part was a dead

vas in connection with both ovaries-these fetus of four mnonths growth, brill trans.
being in a state of suppuration. Tlie ques- vcrsely head to left side. By easy
tion was, ovarian or parovarian ? le Ution it was removed stil envcloped iHi eic
inclined to the opinion that it was an ovar- membrane. The membrane whieh accor-
ian cyst. panies the specimen bcing removcd, tle (iCft

The President presented a specimen of foetus w-as found to have the hcad ilattencd

pleuritis and endocarditis. At tli autopsy, by the growth of tlic livin foetus as foui
on cutting into the left pleural sac, what by inspection of the specinen. Ai attempt
seemed ahnost to be a tiird pleural cover- to rcmovc the placenta 1) gentie traction
ing waSi wsen. Is was placear betwcme ithe(

the~b thie growt fute iing e t as oun

viseeral and costal layers-being very sliglht-
ly adlierent to the latter.

After the paper for the next meeting had
been announced, viz.: " Taking Cold," by
Dr. Ryerson, the Society adjourned.

Regular meeting, June 28thî, the President
in tle chair.

Dr. Cleland was unanimously elected to
membership.

Dr. King sent an interesting specimen,
with notes. Iwhis-asenee -the notes-were
read by the Secretary.

-rr, King presents facts concerning- -a
twin pregnancy of 7 months duration, the
last tliree of which the patient carried a
living and a dead fætus. Tie latter to-
gether with the membranes and placenta
and tlie placenta of the living f<etus were
exhibited. Dr. King-was called to see Mrs.
P- -, about four miles out of the city
about one o'clock on Tuesday morning, the
26th inst., and on arrivai learned that she was
in veritable labour, though two months short
of her full time, and that she had been in
labour since 7 o'clock on the morning of

vealed the protruding bag of waters of a
second f<etus which by pressure against liead
vas found tobe alive and presenting natural-

ly. Pressure upwards permittel escape

of aforementioned placenta. -I-n a few
mirustes-thisc hildwas delivered,subsequen tly
both placentas caine away with gentle
traction. The placentas'* included in
the specimen prescntcd. The funis of tie
dead fætus was between 3 and 4 inches longer
than that of the living one by actual mcasure-

ment. About April lst, the mother was

called by telegram to a dying brother an(l
received a shock, shle however, left imme-
diately on a long journey by rail, reacling
the get-off station in the niglit. Not being
met by friends, s'e undertook to walk to lier
destination a distance of two miles, and
was so ill, that she had to sit down arn 1

tarry for some time by the way before com-
pleting lier journey. Ever since she felt as

if " something was not riglit," she was

different from what she had been on previois

occasions. The following points appear to

be the chief ones:-
a. Thme living foetus had undergone seven
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1non0ths of gestation, and to-day still gives and roported upon the busiiis of tue

promjisc of living. reeit meeting of the \[dical Coieil. A
b. Thenppearanl ceof the odead foetus would geiieial discussion upon details, relting to

correspold ini developmflelt with the time the district foilowed.
tlepatient lad beeni pregiiant, on April lst., l>p4ts woi' rca( by 1r. Mac]arlane,
viz. 4 mîontlhs. Almoute, 1poii the Bocrels in 'fl1p/oiul

c. The preselce for three months in utero Yever, and by Dr. Groves, Carp, on Iead
of the dead fwtus, does not appear to iave Iois<ning. Pr- Burns, Alnonte, 'opor'ed
affected the living f<etus detrimentally to a case of gunstuot womn( of abdomen. The
any appreciable extent. papers w* viy exhaustive, nd evidenccd

d. Botht fetuses were female. uucb research aud original thought. lIc
e. Funis of the dead 3 iehes longer than discussion following each paperwas gencral,

tlat of the living. and entercd in by ail.
f. Thle firm consistency of the placenta of T'e officers are as follows :--l)r. Crans-

dead fetus iii contrast with tiat of thc toi, Anprior, 1resident Dr. Maiiocl,
living onep. Ls r rv

g. Fluid expelled with dead fætus dark Carp, Second Vice 1 resident ; Pr. Juil,
and grtinous, but very little odor of de- Ottawa, Treasu'er ; )r. Snall, Ottawa,
composition. Secrctary.

h. The living child weighs about four And a Council composed of Drs. Dison,
an -half pounids. r-soi(aod .haf pund. Auusrou, BttrY, B3aird, l3urs, Bell,
Dr. G. Wright considered that the fetus Grant, Sweetland, and I. 1. Wrigbt.

could not have been dead foi' three monthi r--
Dr. Davidsoi thouglt the foetus to be between
the fiftli and sixth montlis. Probably pres-
sure Iad produced the fatal termination.

Dr. G. Wright presented a pathological
spcdimen from an interesting ease of Hodg-
kiusona's disease, with the history.

Tihe paper for the evening was t9-iave
been read by Dr. Ryerson--i-hi'sabsence,
the President called for--Cáses in Practice.
Cases were givenï'by Dr. Duncan, Dr.
8pencer, and Dr. G. Wriiglt, which were
disc sed in a conversational mainner. :fie

effor adjournmnent ha.ving-atrri.ved it vas
esmaùio, resolved to adjourn over the
mnonths of July and August, the next imeet-
img to take place on the first Tliursday of
Septemubor.

RIDE1AU AND BATHURST MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of this Association
wvas heid at Arnprior, on Wednesday, 27th
June; all quarters of the district being0
well represented. After routine business
the Presi(lent delivered his anunual address,

$300h ftotices.
Annual Annunclent of t/e Sciv 1'ork

Polyclinie. Session 1883-4.
A n ul A n uneeent ofthe 'Toroto School

of' Medicine. Forty-first session 1883-4.
Si.rtx<eenth Ainual A nniounc'nement Of the

Detroit Me-lical Colle1e. Session 1883-4
Fiftyl-/irst A'c n'ual - IuenouneCen t of f ac-uety

of Medicine of McG ill Unie'rsity. Session
1883 4.

Tiventy- lhird Annuenal Anoun(efleint of
the 3ellerue IIospital Meedical College. Ses'
suon 1883-4.

Report of Proceedingys T[linois 'tate Board
of Hfeaolth, Quarterly Meeting at Springlield,
eue 29, 1883.

al 'nuonnement of the Col-

lege of Phy/lsic'ians anud Surgeones of Chicago.
Session 1883-4.

Olilial Guide Book to the Canadian.
Pacific Railway Lands situated ii Manitoba
and Northwest Territory.

Guiatamala : An address delivered at the
openling of the California State Medical
Society, April, 1883. By Dr. L. C. Lane.

Weekly HeIalth Bulletin and i Metcorological
Record for Province of Ontario. By
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P. Hl. Bryce, M.A., M.D., Sec. Provincial Pie aWl ils l 3,
Board of Hcalth. W. 13. Carpenter, N.D.,

List of Premiums, Rules and ynltions,eeY
Ilit A n nual K Erhibit ion of I nuistrial fili

01 tion Aissocialion of Toront0I< o. Sept. il Lo - is tue in tw( 'ollics
~~~~2.~~fi-i toheiin lCIk tewrd A prit and fay mnnîl>rs of WoOdH822. Competition open t the world. Lilrary, 1883. It is probably the hostClosingl Kvercises of the Practitioner'streatise written for te ntheamrosco

V<flinï vi' lcetict rLSn h Iv cn ist, althoughi it contaîns iiothli;n luîrFcl 3
Meldical College an<d Iospital of Chicao,

111., 261h March, 1883. llandbovî (f the Iiaqnsis ani lrt'qlinent of
'he Medical Register lias becone "s T'he s's of the 7I'hrvat. Vose uid

Polvclinic," and is coiducted by the acultBy Carl Seler, M). Sec-
of the Philadelphia Polyclinie and College ondedition. with
for Graduates in Medicine. It appears i
montly.Lea's Son & Co, 1883. Toronto Ure

JVee1kiy IIcalth Bulletins a nd Meteorologicai & Co. Puce $1.75.
Reports of the State of Mfichig<,an, and mnlhliy After a lapse of four years a scond edi-
illortuary Statistics of the City of Lansinq, tion of this

. ire month Of .June. .By Henry 13. Seiler, makes its aplearancc. Nuincrous
B3aker, M. D., Sec. State Board of lleIlte. additions have been made, especialy ion te

Qiuartcriy Relrospcect of 8111Ui<H/. pre- section on the nasal cavities. The ihîs-
)ared by Francis J. Sheperd, M.D., C3M., trations Carpe been both incascd and

hisod work i publshe inw ovoue

M.R.C.S., Eng., Surgeon to the otre r and May n te work con-

Gneral Hospital, Lecturer on AnLtomy tinues to br c ar e a perpetuation of the large
Operattive and Minor Surgery, MeGill Unti- share wf professional favour it lias already
versity. pprsnted froa o the canada lo i nnicah received.

and Surgical JoIrnal, June, 1883. lierapei landboo k of the Lnilesi Saateo
TheCilrtlc -t - hi - Pharmao eia. By oert F. Edes, A. B.,

The naieof arse Ciotc M. D., (Harvard) ; New York ;it
podez-Bia is te ne of aGe mntcriL a Wood, & Co., 1883.

A nicly lptten-up book, pri ted and
caîî Practitoners by Dr. M1arcillH1rt' ion bo d as a companion to the new ditir.
of Buffa lo, N. Y. It is well issued the of the h. S. Plîarmacope;a ae contaiing
superior style of Amrricay. joPrnalis ro, an about 400 pa saes. The therapeutie hilts-ae

must pro,e a great boon to those for whoin littie moe tan hints. The usefliess cof
it is more especially internd, and an excel- tiue s rk we do not consider to be colare
lent source o information and medical surate o wit its size, nor witl the laboyr ne
news to a . ccssary to compile the information coCtaie-

Div LeSris ourthly, No. 1, vol, , for cd therein. Towards the close of t te book
Augst, 1883, now lies hefore us. -e pCr- Ma fewD o-officinl drugs arc ntiokd seh
sistent and successful efforts of Dio Lewis as coto, nitro-glycerine, trimntedylaniic,
to poprlarize sanitary science and present etc. Then follows a classifi d list of eiine-
tue rita quesions it icnvolvras in an attrac- 400s, a ptliena ist of poisonshdtlieirntsai-

tive anr pleasincy formn, adr sc ell nown dlotes, amongst hich we notice tiat thoe
thlt no further (onmenor aton of this new antidotes for atropne are curiously a cne
vcnturc is required bcyond the plain anl- belladonna, stramoiumi, hyoscyamfl11s, ffl-
nouncement of its tnely an comely ap- dently a typographical error-but oti- Of
pearanco. sufficient magnitude to hiave attracted the

On Lhe Disposaly Seae. Paper No. il, eye of the proof-roader.
Assued by the Provincial Board of Ier-lth lhe Practitioncr's Ready Rcf'renee Bock.
of Ontario. By Richard J. Dunglison, ADio, M.D.
To is is a valuable pamphlet, wdose wide third edition. Thorougliy revised and

diffusion will do much to disseminate sounci enlargyed. Phuladeiphia :P.- BlaliiStOn,
viewvs apon tis important and vital snb- Son & Co., 1883.

jeet, and accomplis mucli good, e trust, This is probably the most rkwarkabl
throughout the land. book ever rittn by a nian of Dr. Dugli'
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son's calibre. It contains the most curions This book, with its brilliant covers, forins
adhnixture of heterogeneous pieces of infor- the March number of Wood's Library of
ination (nearly always useful) it lias ever Standard Authors. It is an enminently
been our lot to maeet. Nevertheless the at- practical work, as showln in mnany little
tajlinent of a tlird edition in six years )oinlts throuiglioit the various descriptiols,
attests the filling Of a want. Unfortuuately etc. For instance, in stating lîat it is
it does not at the saine tine attest the ex- necessary to iusert tvo fingers into ,he
istence of a high standard of attainment vagina for the plrposes of diagiosis, " the
amongst those to whom it has proved most middle finger is ailways inserted beliid the
useful. Tie weakest part is the section on first, even in nmltipara. The expert causes
Poisons and Antidotes. Many parts, such little pain, for the peins is thicker than two
as "lHow te use a Galvanie Battery," "'How finîgers." Il speaking of vaginal irriga-
to Apply Trusses,'' etc., taken froin such tions he details a convenient method of
works as Tibbits' and Wood's, are excellent. carrying theni ont, but We submit that it is
All sorts of sulljects are treated of, and in; not a very ellicacious )ne, as the patient is
this last edition numerous and important directed to be in a sitting position. The
additions have been made. To recent grad- description of the characters of the fluids
nates it will, of course, prove most service- obtained by tapping the various ovarian
able, and abdominal tinours ib good. The wood
T(Ie PaÏihloy and rcatntent of Diseases of cuts are unusually clear, aid many of them

the Oraries. By Lawson Tait, F.R.C.S., are new. We can cordially recommend the
Edin. and Eng., Surgeon to the B3irming- work to those for wlhomi it is intended-
bain Hospital for Women, etc. New York : more especially as no preface sets forth the
William Wood & Co. Toronto : Willing nany reasons that induced the author to

Williaison. supply a long-felt want, nor his peculiar
Mr. Lawson Tait is well known as one of ' fitness for the self-imposed task.

the most progressive surgeons of the day. A Treatise on Therapeutics Compnisin<
lis more recent operations in abdominal Materia Medica, and Toxicoloqy 11eith es-

anîd pelvie surgery have been followed by periarJerence theapplication oit/he Phy-
results both brilliant and successful. He siolorqitil action of )ruls to Clinical eledi-
has laid down the following Surgical law, cine. By H. C. Wood, M.D., Philadel-
" That in every case of disease in the ab- phia : J. B. Lippincott & Co., 1883.
doen or pelvis, in, which the lealth is de- This vell-known work wlielh has now
stroyed or life threatened, and in which the 1 reached its fifth edition, preserves its pris-
conidition is not evidently due to malignant tine enîergy. Tie author has not lagged by
disease, an exploration of lte cavity should the wayside, but has brouglt the subject
be made," and considers that the abdominal matter quite up to the onwa'rd march of the
cavity inay be opened in sucli cases witih tines. His classification is more or less
" perfect safety." is operation for the re- based upon Physiological grounds. But as
moral of the ovaries and Fallopian tubes is he says " a system of classification is
generally known as " Tait's operation," but merely a row of pegs upon wliich to hang
is called by himnself tli "removal Of the our ideas and facts." It mnakes little differ-

Miteine appendages." His reports of cases ence if the system be to our taste or not,of tiis descriptioi, as well as tiose of ab- provided the ideas are liandy and the facts
doinal section for gall stones, pelvie sup- correct.
PUration, etc., are very interesting. This His mehod of treatment hi to give a
is the fourth edition of the work, but whcn short definition and description of the class
COmpared witl former issues shows many and sub-class and of the various members
cltang2s and additions. E very practitioelcr Of the sub-lass. He takes up the Physio-
shoculdi know wliat Lawson Tait is doing, logical action, Therapeutic uses, Toxicology
and the simplest way to acquire sucli know- and mode of administra ion of the chief or
ledge is to read this book. more important reiedies. The various
T/e ie o omen, a Manual Jor theories deduedt from experimetation and

Physimcins and. Students. By Heinrclih thie experiments thecmselves, are placed in
Fritsch, M. D., translated by Isidor a very clear light, and a short criticismî
Furst. New York: Wm. Wood & Co., wlere it appears necessary is appended.
1883. Hie frcely assents to or boldly disagrees with
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previously recognized o0)inions, yet is always Dîi. BURNS, of Toronto was weil 1lCaSed
reasonîabie, impressing one with his indi- \\iti the kind troatment ho r ccived froîn
viduality, yet avoidinîg dognatism. 'te the geliaI and iioslsitabie niedicos of
inforimsationl is culled and condeised froimi treai, wlile tiere in July.
the best sources, domnestic and foieignî, in j)D* JohN A. OCTEMLONY hWi beln electcd

nany cases confirmned or contradicted by Professor of Obsttries a-v )iseases of
persoimtl experiiiientation. Wosnon i Cldren, at thc University of

A valuable general index, also an index 1 Louisvilieto succeed
for diseases, close a volume wiiclh we
eartily coininend to the Profession as eme-
boding ini a concise formn the latest re-,pned& iisoeri L ac i tl

b os nil( (5 tieatt 0 place of D)r. Robert, Nairne, resigiied, 1bssearches in Thecraýpeuitics.m

er~~onaI. DR -JOHN C. ])uîToN lias rendthse
__________________________________ Professorslhip of 1>lysiology in the Coli.
__________- - -- - Physicians and Surgeons of Newv Yorki, and(

Pnor,. Huxs.u bas been cleted President lias beeo succeeddby Dr. John G. Curtis.
of the Royal Society. Du. GRÂN', of Ottawzs, passed tlîrosgk

M. PASTrnR, lias organized a commission Toronto, Ju1v 6th, on bis retus'n fron the
for investigating the cholera in Egypt. Nortiwest Territory, wbere lie nade a

DR. O. S. WITNLY baS ieturned fromn rather extenlcl tour of thrce wt.ks' dura-
bis trip to the Ol Country. tion.

i I1'uu naines of.Dr. Suivan, of J<ingsqton,
Dn)1. UzzIEL OoDE'N is now in Italv. 1-e

w ill U ZZi EL U D T o iii 11ttnib er 1 a D r. G ran t, of O ttaw a, arc S mntionb r n
xvii reuruto rloriît iiiSepenîer.onnection w'itli the vacant sena«,torsiips.

DIZ. MULLIN, of Hamilton, is President of Botter appointinents couid not, -ve beliove,
the Canada Medical Association this year. bc made.

JOrN A. LiDELL, M.D., ot. M, died TiIE Professorsiip of Anatoiny and Sur.
suddenly in New York, on the 8th of July. gery iii lrinity Coilege, Iblin, is vacant,

DR. I-IENEAGE GIBEs has bleen appointed owingtothe aplointnlent of J)r. Alexander
to the Chair of Piysiology and listology in
the Westminster Hospital. b

Dn. BURNIIAM, ocuiist and aurist, w'ho
W. T. SEDGWICIK, Pli. D., lias been made since graduating bas spent eight years in

Professor of Biology at the Massachusetts land (bcisi i a e
Institute of Technology, Bo, üon. fields) and the Continent, lias settied in

PROF. JOHN MARSHALL, cf University Col- Toronto.
lege, succeeds Sir Spencer Wells as Presi- MR. GEO. FLEMING, iL.D., President of
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons. tie Royal College of Verinary Surgeons,

THrE Professorslip of the Bulalo Medical 1 bas lico appointed principal Vetermaîf

Coliege has been offered (so it is reported Surgeon to tie Arny, irrespoctive Of
in the seniority.
of Chicago. ý.e-s oDr ose ak IIEM MAJESTY bias signified lier initeltiolof Chicago. t iiodIIO

Dn. HERBERT MiciLE (Trinity '81), wllo of conferringtielhonour of XnigMrj. Edwin Sauiiders,F.1{.C.S. En"1g., F.S
spent two years i London, wlierc he took Mr. Saunders lias been for inany ycars
the M.R.C.8. and L.R.C.P., Lond., has re
turned to Canada. Dniit ie "oa aiy

tune o aad.Dit. Tiii,iiius IPARVIN, of Isîdianapýtolis,
Dr. J. T. DUNCAN lias been appointed vas clected prof. of Obstetries and Diseases

Associate Coroner, in and for the city Of of Women and Clidren at Jefferson Meài
Toronto, the resignation of Dr. Riddell hav- _al Coliege, philadelia, iu place of D.
ing C beenl accepted.sigbenacetd El lerslio Wallace, resigned.

Du. F. S. DENNIs las been appointe Dit. SPINA, Kocls's opponit lia b
Professor of Surgery at Bellevue Medical nomisiated Professor of Gesîrai ai d
College, to fill the vacancy caused by the imental itiiology at the Univsity Of
deati of tihe late ir. Van Bren. a t he N. . Record a s tidis frin

trnl wieteenJu y
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coisidered an endorseinent of the value of IIow To DiaVE FMsS OUr o A Roo.-
Spin's vork. Observations made b y M. iafford, a imeimber

Ture' iKingstoi Womnc's Medical College of the Societié d'Horticulture at Limoges,
hive appoinited a faculty as follows: Oh-. show that a castor-oil plant laving beei
stetries, Dr. M. Lavell ; îurgery, 1)r. M. placed iii a room infested with flics. they
Suiv'an ; Anatony, Pr. Garratt ; Materia dsappeared as by enchantment. Wishimg
Medica, Dr. Oliver ; Medicine, Dr. Saun- eto filld the cause, he soon found under the

ders; Medical 3 urisprudence and nitary castor-oitlplant a nuimber of dead lies

Science, Dr. Fenwiek; Institutes of Medi- and a large nuimber of bodies had 7e-
Cine and Histology, Dr. Phelan. Botany mamned clhngMg to the under surface of
anild Cleinstry will be takn in the Arts, theO leaves. It would,theroreappear that
course of Queen's College. the leaves of the castor oil plant give ont

----- -- - an essential oi, or some toxic prileiple

fis'ttaillto119i. tc
'is. Ca,.stor-oit plants are ini Franic vers-

TuE N. '. I<keord says the bacillus tuber- unucitsed as ornanieital plants in rooins,
culois nayhav kilcd anymon; i lis Ias they resist very weil variations of atumos-eulo0sis mlay hiave killed mlanly mlenl ; it hias
tuae Vo-IochamiSpia. )Ilre and( temporature. As the castor-oitmalde two-Kochi and Spinia. t)ianit is ";ery nutch gowvn cand cultivated in

TiE Cholera appears to have got a foot- il gardons, the J( arnal d'Agriculture Points
hiold in Egypt. If the Arabjian Cholera 13 ot tat it vould h3 wOrth wlile Vo try
really that plague which always makes its decorations of the baves Vo destroy te
way into Europe, and fron thence to this
conitinenlt, weO miay begini to look Out inicotiîctweîny egn o oo ot iii er are so destructive to plants and fi
about two years time. trees. Anyhow M. Batlor(ls observations

TuE Medical Colleges of tie linited States ment that trial shoul( be made of the
now in existuece number 110, while te lrolel'ies of Vhe castor-oit plant, both foi
total number iii Canada is only 9. The
schools of the United States graduated other troublesome ii1500 s.-British Mcd.
A tM f t t lf 1'> t ri cu A 1 Tu. 1 Cliti.

, , M&u o L a j o , a oL,(ma

lates, at 31.6 per cent.-Gaillar's 31ed.
.Jnl.

REMOVAL OF FREecLEs.-The careful ap-
plication of a small piece of the ointment
of the olcate of copper at night ipon retir-
iug will usually remove freckles. The
ointient is usually prepared by dissolving
one drachm of the salt of oleate of copper in
suñicient oleopalnitic acid .- SHorMAREn.

Evisav doctor, ought to have an opinion,
and ought to be able to give it to others iii
a way that can be comprehended ; the
science of medicine no longer consists of
technicalities.

Thus men will bo forced to study their
cases closely, thereby becoming more intel-
lirent practitioners of the healing art.

Thus the narrow minded selfish egotist
will have to give an opinion and abide bv it.

ARE French flats healthy ? Yes, very. Thus te nau whoby reason of age, and
Are people in thein lealthy ? No. Why ? position, und influence, who cries te
They have to starve and go half naked te loudest for ho code of ethies auJ tramples
pay the rent. Why are these flats called it undertoot vithout fear, wili Ï'e forced te
French flats ? To distinguish them from rely on nient intrinsie noV on PaA reputa-
Aierican flats ? What arc American tlats ?
The people who li , in French flats.- m n. Th e old an's iS Opeli i.

Ts tht m wih aic. s oouf. a ad. and Sury.

A SANIT4RY Convention i-, Vo ho 110d ini Tpiti XNds i ExPE EN .- A short
M"siegon, Mili., limier tho auspices of insit dce r ofessor Joye , of Bordeaux,
Mic State Board of Ilealth of iitigan, on nearly n merst bis life ic ntoeao-in pto reputa-
Uic 23rd auJl 24hi instant. A very interest- str he, by Grel ant's imthoth f inspbring
i11g pr0graimne, lias heen pi-epare(l, au hrogeile the oldn Caacity Vo his peipnls.

Ac SAcN railway fanes itay be hlobtaied on Buiti AN s oF EnalR) DIe la pro-

IPPlying to C. P. )onelson, M.D., of Mus- pared the hy-drogen gas, but, wanting some
kegon, the Secretary of the Convention, for acid, lie sent for it Vo a ncighbouring labora-
ertificates. toiy, poired somle iito the applaratus, and
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theln imade the inspirations necessary for the SUINCI Fo1 A I)wIo.î.--A inember Of
demonstration. The acid lie had used, die class of 1883 of ticollege of Physi.
thougli sold as pure, contained arsUniU, so Cians and Surgcons, Baltimore, wlo was a
that, instead of pure hydrogun, M, Jolyt rujectt d applicant for a diloia, pctitioued
hîad llis p ired arseniuretted hydrogun. Not- tie Superior Court to issue a writ of man-
withstanding sudden feelings of illless, lie dcmms upon the Faculty for a dilomna, and
Iad the gruat courage to continue his lectu c iiiîg $2000 damages. J [ureLter it may
to thUe end, but was obligUd to go home in- ic as wull for tie Medical Coumîcil to (e-
meudiately, overcome by a fearful attack înand of tue students before inatriculation
of hieadaclie, vertigo, and symptomis of a course in Coînmon Law, iii order tlat in
syncope. Still more serious casc of rcjctio at tom examimation they

.supcî'vcned, ~hîicli causud grc at alarîiî, uixa knlow hiow to proeecd to gain tlîcir
anid durig souJe dlas -I[ -let was -veiy diploima Nitli the beasf troublc and expcîîse
iii. Fortmnately, thcre wcrc no sSrous re- to ail Marties.

suits, an(i altmoughi stili very weak, M. 'oLE'ISRMNSFO RSIO
Jolyet is, to the great joy of lus puinls, professor Olm1stcadoYacClgercrn

the cass o 188 of the College, eofhyi-

(ng- lied. eids te following mixture as c wicacios

NEl'.DICALAME,NITII:.-D]'. Jo0n1 Vo11 ar to perorou to isife blades thair briglît fic-
vas ofteni o.ctud on flhe Council of ftic tallic surface Mcult slo - together six to,

Royal Society, froîni wlil lie m'as e.\pullud j eigît arts of lard vit s oHe of resi ad:
iii 17 10 for bis grossly insultin remarbs to stir eitil th mixture is cold. If it is
Sir 1anis Stoane. Wlieiî fli- qiutioi of bis dcmned desirable to tio it, thmis nuaty b
expulsion as discussed it %vas leaded in donc 1)V the additioin of coal oiu or beizine.
lsb favour fhuat lic was stcl a good-natured It sh ould 1o applied to the perftly ean
phlilosophler, ',ut Sir Isaac~ Numtoni, wilo was surfa ce, as it mvi1l îîot stop) oxîdation onlce,
sup te diah, that, wi ic orlar tom begno.
belong to tlmat Sociey a man ouglit to bc ar dip Nm SYNONYM Fl QUININrube -At Cro-

gol moral hilosoher, as well s a good- all parties.
satured o ale.t Woodward iro t an actio al t liE stores. IFRceMitî\ an lriUiwoan
against ie Cohcil to eo reinstated, Put efterd one of lten, ami said to a eoW
(Ii id ot succeoil. Ice aftcrw'ards quarrcllced clerki "Would yecs 1be aftliur putting ip

qith fe celeourtato d r. M ad, and meeting for me a pould of n i Ae's polvders?'
lM accidCEntally under t oe gate of o resi erv too knwf blad le I)cight o noa

College, tliey drow thieir swaords. Wood-of ard with one if resinhand

i170frhsgssyisigrmrks totirnilý thwer mixur ias old.g If it, his

Siard's foot slipped, and lie fe i. ofke Sh deem ïdot

your life," said M ad. wa eyth aing but d by 1 at h add Not i lo at at ail, at al
r, ! Ille Pat sick il wid flic Africani favcr.';voi replied Woodward, witli laisg'o The sulit ever " nquird the clrla

pi lsophr, 'n.Ju d S ir e s a v etn whotte wa sufae as itwllntstpxdtonoc

Sca cke a in o t bTe faver 'gg.r," replid the won

AnUr;uATIo N IN SP N.-his manoug tict be An New should soc poo UatIrie ri
bas iot oscapd attotion br tliu auahorities lc llast a toot R ftc" Thle oliaioa
eve in Spahi. ouie Spaib riagistrate at tie quinine wlic s e wantd.-GaiIad'e
ias ay lay caim He orwginalrty un d callng Med. u.

witlh sopliistieato(i articles. e Ail articlesng frI N pum oF Que a enedical st dc?
runs a proclamation, " tlic shape of i es, lias to sped at a wudical iastitution r
groccries, anti provisions, wodcli upoo- obig powderand ta doiniu wheli

ward's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fotsipd n h el aesei xelaim ed No tha atal, a l
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